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LATESTHAT OUT,

The Fulton k Monarch.

vol m. SOMETHING NEW !
A. 1ST ovel ty!

“THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT.”

ftom the lining of the vault. This done, 
access was obtained to the vault, where 
were two safes,one containing the money 
and deposits of the bank, and the other 
Government bonds and valuable papers. 
The money safe was found with the 
doors blown off their hinges and depleted 
of all its contents. There were in It 
$90,000 In currency, $200,000 in county 
bonds, and special deposits of green
backs aud Government bonds to the 
amount of $500,000. The other safe wm 
also charged with powder and blasted, 
but did not yield. A connecting fuse was 
adjusted to set both blasts off at once, 
and passed through a rubber hose to the 
top of the safe, where a small pistol was 
so arranged that when it was discharged 
it set off the fose. This pistol was Bred 
by means of a cord which led from the 
vault to the street. So nicely did the 
cracksmen do their work that they guarc.- 
ed against a galvanic battery alarm, and 
got away with the spoils without dis
turbing the neighborhood, which is in 
the heart of the city and within a square 
of the police headquarters. Twenty 
thousand dollars is offered by the bank 
for the recovery of the stolen property, 
but no clew to. the robbers or their booty 
has yet been obtained. __________

nate miner secured a nugget weighing 
forty-flve ounces.

A singular and most touching incident 
occurred the other day in connection with 
the death of Gus Clayton, a Nevada gam
bler. The Rev. E. J. Gillespie of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church was 
called upon to preach the foneral sermon. 
Upon following his guide to where the 
remains were, judge of his surprise to find 
himself in a gambling saloon, surrounded 
by men of the world, gamblers, and 
others, whose ears were all unused to 
hear the voice of God’s ministers in such 
a place. The reverend gentleman was 
equal to the occasion, and preached a dis
course that will be long remembered by 
all who had the good fortune to hear it. 
Many cheeks, all unused to tears, were 
wet. _____

AD VICE.
He has told you the same old story.

Told ever anew by wooers—
The story of pure devotion,

Unchanging while life endures—
This passionate, palpitating.

Persistent lover of yours.

He has called you by every title 
Which lovers delight to repeat—

A queen, a goddess, an angel,
With chahges tender and sweet—

And laid the troublesome treasure 
Men call a heart at your feet.

You ask me what you shall answer ? .
Ah, child, can my counsel throw 

The weight of a thought against him T 
Love never hesitates «01*

Answer him No, fair doubter,
For ever and ever No 1

There lives a marvelons insect 
la She Southern meadows tu.

Where the wild white ipomeas 
And the passion-flowers are.

That even in broad bright sunshine 
Gleams like a living star:

It circles, a flying jewel.
Beautiful to behold :

It settles to rest a moment,
A globule of molten.gold ;

But once in the hand imprisoned.
Its color grows dull and cold:

You grasp at a flashing jewel 
Worthy a monarch’s crown. 

Glistening, darting, glancing,
And glittering up and down.

And capture—a sharded beetle.
Sluggish and dull and brown I

And thus, to a youth's mad fancy,
Is the object of love’s wild quest— 

Reckoned above all blessing.
Dearest and first and best.

So long as remote and elusive—
But worthless when once possessed.

So weariness comes of having.
Since happing» means pursuit ;

And love grows dwarfish and stinted, - 
And bears but a bitter fruit,

. For the serpent of self forever 
Coiling about its root.

So lips which have met in kisses 
Grow chary of tender speech.

So hearts which are bound together 
Grow burdensome each to each. 

Since the only things men value 
Are those which they can not reach.

So the gainer counts as nothing.
The blessing that should have been: 

The conquerer turns indifferent 
From the conquest he gloried in, 

Longing, like Alexander,
For lovelier worlds to win.

Who cares for the road-side roses, 
Which bloom within grasp of all. 

While their inaccessible sisters—L Less lovely and sweet and tall.
But dearer because of their distance— 

Lean over the garden wall ?

MAPLJE HILL.

rpHS Subscriber begs to announce tohisX » and M;,0

variety of scenery.
The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS

SXSt&M
NIC PARTIES, rail or chars*, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

-„gt sp.r.r niton.ootIT

lysters. Oysters. Oysters. 
SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

Germn in street, No.JL 
febl4

150 IPieces of the above Just .Received
AT FAIRALI & SMITH’S,

CORNELIUS SPARROW.

Head This !CHAULES WATTS,
PaOPBIKTOK. 658 Prince W Ilium Street.J»iyi9 jan 23

C ABP .

£>. E. DUNHAM 
architect.

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS,)

10$ PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to itnild or Remodel their 

BnUdtop wonld So well to call at the above

&ËSS5SSR3S&Sijgaææææ

Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14, '63.

'ind?’? MdlcinMfMommendcS for the cure of I _ XTOGSHEADS MARTEL 
the above complaint, but received »o material ^ ^ J± BRANDY, 4 yarns old ; 
benefit until I commenced using your DIN N Bit johhds. 1 PineCCastillonA Co 8.eo. àæô&y.m:

leasiouiïÆn’fPaÆ008- “ 18721
^mh:withafiir=oYderè.“dany0pacmoTsimi,arly U “ Me and Dark: .

troubled. ^ M&d 1150 Pinet, Cantillon A Co’s., pints

MBS. GEORGE WATERBURUS jjj ^^{nd octavS Burgundy Port :

Celebrated Dinner Pills, æ “ Tarragona ond sherry:
A sure remedy fob I io *' Oporto, T. G. Sandiman & Bon s Port;

.UBmowaComplatots, London Dock Port ;
O-For sale at all Dreg Stores. feb21 1110 eases (pints) Bulloch Lades Scotch Malt

25 qr-casks Jas. Stewart A Cq’s. Paisley Whis
key;

THE DAILY TRIBUNEStock in Bond—Fall 73.
Is issued every afternoon from the office,The Bridal Tour.

Young Spriggles and his Amaranth*
Jane had just been married and were 
going on their bridal tour. They didn’t 
know whether on their return they would 
board with the “old folks” or take rooms 
in a private hotel. Being only a clerk,
Spriggles’ means were limited and he 
could not expect much at first in the way 
of living. * _ .

«•Of course,” he said to old Dodge, a 
wealthy member of the firm, who had 
kindly granted him a three weeks’ leave 
ot absence, “we must be in style, yon 
know, sir. I s’pose you took a rusher 
when you was married. I mean you took 
an extensive one and .showed yonr wife 
the sights."

“Yes,” said Dodger, with a nod. 1 u 
tell you about it. I made long prepara
tions for a bridal tour, and the girl that 
was to be my bride helped me. We had 
it all fixed and everything laid out before
hand. I worked hard for it; and she 
worked too. It was to be the grand 
event of oar lives and we wanted that it 
should be a success. We felt as the new 
life opened so should it continue, 1 was 
earning five hundred dollars a year. That 
was good pay for a salesman five and 
thirty years ago—better than three times 
that amount now, as things go. We 
were married in the morning at the house 
of my wife’s father. Then we rode two 
miles to the substantial cottage I had se
cured for a home. My money had made 
the first payment on it, and Mary s 
money had furnished three-rooms in it.

“We ate our first meal thereafter in 
our own house; and my wife set about 
her work. It was now a life of deter
mination to succeed if possible. And in the 
success that followed was unalloyed hap-
ntness. In l ;ss than three years my Comprising Hunting and Trapping Advenues 
louse was paid for aud my home was my w;tb Kit Carson and others; Captivity awd 
own. Come storm, or come sunshine, Life among thé Cemanehes : Service un-
we had a roof to cover ns,—a roof from der Doniphan in the XVar with Mexico
which the bund of man could not turn and in the Mexican War against
dewn. the French: Desperate Com-

“I doubt, young man, if ever a bridal bats with Apaches,Grizzly
tour was happier or more profitable than Bears, etc., etc.1 etc.,
mine ; and I know that the exercise of 
housekeepingnpon her own account was 
invigorating and healthful. But then, 
we married for real, earnest living and 
loving. We believed we should find life s 
purest joys in the discharge of lire s 
sacred duties. , ^ ...

“Ï declare,” pursued the old man, with 
a glistening moisture in his eye. 
should like those first blessed days of my 
own home-life to live over again. But it 
may not be. And,” he added, with ;a re
grettai shake of his head, “I fear the 

mrmta. states. young men of the present generation
A Peoria ÏÏSU I. W-S * «ÏSff££Sï5Ï3ks M. 

the ears of a frozen wasp over a head ge wa8n’t sure that he had really
gas jet, discovered that the tail of the in- caught the drift of the old man’s re-

____ _____ i sect thawed out first, and worked with a I marks.
JAMES REID, I idit_ (tjat was as astonishing as the

• ■ ■ r» û I hideous profanity of the naturalist, who
CUSTOM TAILOR, & P. held the insect by the tail while thus ex-

PALE

No» 51 Prince William Street.

Subscription Price $6 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it Is Issued.

Matt. Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

and

The Best Selling Book of the Year*
BUTTER! Wild Life

. Just Received: THE WEEKLY TRIBUNESpecial Notice of New 
Block of Building».

IN THE do. do. ; 
Houtman & 

Co's.

50 cases do.
100 green cases Holland s Geneva, )

8 qr-casks do. do. j-
6 hhds. do. do. J

A PPLICATION will bo received at the office | 25 qr-casksl-KEY GENEVA, daily expected, 
inform”,tioneciafcrhad.P<up toWEDNKSDA^ {jjg Dnnville’l Old Belfast Whiÿiey :

w * ... - rkl/CMTI |DCC 15 qSl GINGERn«,,8iofhr1^;

PERSONAL ADVENTURES 4gS%£j&£të2&
waikofKingo^arke^uare, 20

Bay!trd BaUdine’ 106P6?.°JohnmN!rBCt- *ÈtiîdSÎGlTeSfrom’i to 33e,

Border Mountain Man! WILD" LIFE !

Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed in time foç the early morning 
trains, East and West.

«30 TUBS

FAR WESTChoice Dairy Butter ! Subscription Price One Dollar, Bi- 
Postage must bevariably in Advance. 

paid at the office, of delivery.
tqm Sussex.

Will bt. sold low tot Cash. B p pRICE
King Square.

ADVERTISING RATES.

On and after January 1st, 1874, the 
following rates will be charged for 
Transient Advertising In this paper :

For Advertlsemants of Governments^. 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboa

_____ _______ _______ Companys and other public bodies,—for
ThOZ. BROOMS. For sale low by I Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other OOl> MASTERS A PATERSON. f I pUbUc entertainments

dec 16 OF AVictoria Dining Saloon,
n Whisky pATTQK 

14 Dock street.Did. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

and now Serving up'to 
Customers

A F^iE LOT OF

p. E» Island and Buctouohe Bar
OYSTERS!

L&ftQl
may 20

DURING A PERIOD OF
1ÔO Copies

OF THIS INTENSELY INTERESTING
Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, gw .........

mfrliiTi,nr I P^onaryodaszattear. ^
BOOK OF ADVENTURE |tb5»««=.,,m,. . . . . .

Eaett Additional Insertion................E^BS3SS:5(,w&.nl for axjction8'
fS36B3E3Btrf JBœESfa::::::

Agents are wanted in every county of the I
Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work, F0R charitable INSTITUTIONS AND 

I abojor Family  ̂Bibles and other superior sub-1 RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

$1.00_suit the .taste
OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 0.50

$0.80
0.40

Just Received.
* fv RPARROV  ̂Proprietor.

AGENTS will please send in their orders at
M. McLEOD,

51 Prince Wm. street.

$1.0Ü A KUM. 38nee.
fob 19 tf

G. W. DAY’S
by captain james hobbs Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Descriptions if Printing executed 

with despatch.
0r^eTRiBBwî,1No.<MUpilnoe1WjîUam street111' 

promptly attended to.
lea of Henry More Smith, and 

#7. tf.

Write for particul STqERqer, & CO., First Insertion, per inch 
feb 10 106 Pnnce Wm. street. | ^^itional Insertion

Then answer him No, young maiden ;
Be pitiless and serene :

There are heart-sick wives in plenty,
But an angel is seldon seen.

Keep to your cloud, bright goddess !
Stay on your throne, fair queen ! 

—Elisabeth Akers Allen, in Harper'« Maga
zine for March.

$0.60

200 ibis. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed; OjA K U H.

0.30
the dominion

Merchants’ & Tradesmen’s
OF CALIFORNIA,

In a Beentlltal Octavo Volume of nearly 
500 Pages, Bcmtlfnlly lllnatra- 

ted, with Pull Page Original 
Engravings, and'a

ADVBBTI SEMEN* OP,

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

"Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted, 

Articles Lost, 
Articles Found, 

Houses to Let. 
Removals

BILLMCOUIITCOLLECT«mFor eale by P. S.—A few cop 
the Munroe Trial.

JAMES L. DUNN A .
oetfl NOTES AND NEWS. CHR0M0-L1KEHFSS OF THE lOIHOB IT Frlncese Street,COOPER BROS.,NEW
Tailoring Establishment !

Opposite Ritchie's Building, - - St John, N.B.AS • ■ Ac., &c., &c.,
fTlHIS AGENCY has been establishad for the I inserted In condensed form, not exceed-
X prompt and economical oolle^ion of BiUs, ^ flve Unes, at 25 cts. each insertion, 

1 Notes, Rents and Accounts of every description. cmU fer each ^ditional line.
Tn Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 1 ' i _

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c. | Head Optic* : Montreal. Branohee in Hali j Mai^ge N^tces, 50 cts. ; Deaths 26
fax, Quebec and Toronto. _______ J»n 21 tf | ctg. ; Funeral Notices 26 cts., for each in-

sertion.

manufacturers of various kind of

warm PATENT POWER LOOMS,
p»KIC ES i

Lord Brougham. on Back and

TO Iras CLdJH ’

a,s,I^^it^t,e.Mti,h Thread aud Yarn Polishers, &c« I J)*
a local agent. -------- BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, hmri^yom

a Wnntod T Burnley, Lancashire, I ALBION LINImBNT;'which, after using three1.00.1 A,.»«. Want©. |

|U™.
i _ , tt t a«S?i.BM3ioal Contracts for yearly aiverttsmg will

shemogiteb. Iwaaag'8”'^
-y-yrORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in

We very much doubt If, In the 
of his fourscore years, Brougham ever

course Albion Liniment:perlroenting. , ,OJ U1B ,—-,-------=-----
A Green Bay, Wis., politician, who I iviiiingly did a kind or generous act. He 

wants to stand well with bis grangers, wag au intensejy hard, selfish man. With
talents of the highest order, with oppor
tunities that fall to the lot of but a few 
human beings, he passed through life 
without ever making a friend, and went 

rambling | to a grave unmoistened by a tear. He 

intensely proud, and, what is uncom
mon with proud men, overbearing and 

.tyrannicalto his inferiors. The writer 
Santo Cruz county, resulted in the death ^ remember8, as a youth of ten 
of M. J. Gelkey and Dr. C. E. Cleveland. ^ accompanying a widow lady when
There had been an old fe°dKi)eyvc®?1 Jhe calling to solicit Lord Brougham’s influ- 
men, and on Saturday night Dc Cteve- oeure for her son some kind of
iouu ov-..— -at, avo'v'ig *- r make an appointaient, probably in the navy, 
kill Gilkey. One Devoe tried to make ^ a rlght to expect kind treatment 
him desist, but to no_pnrposeu The men |lom hU lordshi^b^ ha behavlor^as

me-

70 Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

Discounts tefli be made on these
rates.

CONTRACTS FOB LONG TERMS,

. -— I Husks out the golden clover.”

Victoria Dining Rooms.To whom liberal commissions will be paid 

FOR TERMS, Canvassing Books, l-c„ Addles

M. McLEOD,
Box 486, St. John, N. B.

A
was

A terrible tragedy in Watsonville, jan 5 w tfreceived and in Store, ex brig British 
Queen:

300 Bundle* jjln. and %ln.

Just M. McLEOD.
JANUARY 17tii, 1874.

F 1^ 0~X J Tt !

Store.THOMSON'S AUGERS |TuLarroflhepublic is called to the H. 1. SPEN.CER. 
20Nelson street.nov29

Sheinoffue Oysters I

Just, received by the Subscriber.

—For wounds on horses—10 gross
H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.

-DLACK OIL 
_L> in Store.

nov 29 •
BOUND IltOlV. I iand’st.rted out, avowing his purpose In store and for sale :just received via Halifax : 1400Bbls.TEA ROSE, SOOBbls. SPINKS EX..$ “gSntario,^ “ 8S?S^

1000 " White’Pigeon, loo “ North Shore, 
900 " Bakers Choice, 200 ‘ Perfection,
800 “ Milwood Extra, 200 “ Norwood,
100 “ Victoria, 100 “ Waverly,
100 ” Glenlauson, 100 Wilkinson.

aoonsy, Mayo

or dozen, andFor sale by the gallon, quart, 
served up in the best style, _ I “VÎT"The public are requested to call and try for j yy 
themselves. - 20 Nelson street.

lsS',s:.?a'oara™dS^ laru^^Si'rK.bEï™
. taneonsly. Dr. Cleveland fired twice, and Qf hi/barem, could not have thrown 

K?toRwîtorBtreet. fell dead on his face. GUkey retreated * 8COrn into his eyes and words
jan 17_________________ andb5 waierstr----- few gtéps, leaned against a tree, and then Lord chancellor of England
- Carriage Stock. fell dead to the ground. Both men naa when repudiating the claim on his con-
r* a BERRYMAN Hosjust Received i Case been drinking hard during the day. sideration, which was gently urged by
C. Dasher Leather ; ldo. Cuitaming Tufting general. the widow of his own early friend.Poppets,*=.• | Adam had one consolation when he fell. | ^ore^twWwaria^d before

- ADTU1IP A P0~ Fifteen or twenty acquaintances didn t [a dinncT-party in London, he saw the 
JOHN McAnTrlAJn <x w., 18tand on the opposite corner and laugh at I ma= who_ according to Lord Eldon,

. , his mishap. “ would have known, a little of every thing
Dispensing Chemists, | A Mend lnforms us that -otwithstanA ir he it

log the severity of the weather and depth the centre of a group of raen-~
of snow he saw a cowslip in the open air many young enough to be his grand-

Car. Brussels & Haa.rer ZÏZ**
Patent Medici»», Drn0, ®uVcPer_ the day, Tonal.” Donald.—“Yecr reet; ^onde Qf £0£don and Paris. He 

Atmes, Fancy Good*, cigmr., «*., <nc. ^ for the plate, and I was a willing referee in all cases where
need the threepinn, bit for tabawkythe

morn’ , , . I tendent could aid in keeping cases of
A gentleman writing a letter concluded domegtlc scandal from publie scrutiny, 

it as follows : “Give everybody’s love to If a wealthy young scion of a noble

bestwney
A little girl asked a minister, “Do you couid seek his counsel and aid in securing

think my father wiU go to heaven?” a settlement.and an old reprobate Hindoo

-wb,. m «y “ ï»-"1;' ssas^taifusSÀ'«nJ
. “Well, because if he don t have his own ln moment of infatuation, by the inter-

Best Old Mines Sydney - *»•

The gold-fields of South Africa, which j for March.

_____  „_T . T rirrniv ! at first disappointed the expectations of#0 FEB CHALDRON. | or,gi[]al dl^verere, of late have B“rgla"9-

yielded the miners more profitahlereturns. The recent bank robbery in Quincy, . ., cmt0MO, « The Little FlorUt*,” a
The most of the gold is ln reefs, and ex- already briefly described by telegraph, (jUb0PUtifui Parlor Picture, lix^, inches, i* 
tensive veins of gold-bearing quartz have appears to have been most ingeniously sent free ^ nil whofwpji us wi 
been found which will executed. On reaching the bank Friday :“^Lng0°nd for catalogue, which we mail
nies'having sStahle quartz-crushing ma- morning the porter discovered the ceiling «^“‘^"theks * BOWMAN, 

chlnery. But recently alluvial gold fields near tho vault badly shattered, and he at v" SEEDSMEN
of wonderfhl richness have been discov- Qnce notifled the officials. It being im- an 30 d w ----------------------
» possible to unlock the vault an explora-
neans from all parts of South Africa, tion was made in the second story, where 
Stories are told of nuggets found there it was found that a hole had been drilled 
welshing from sixteen ounces to two through three feet of solid masonry, and 
pounds,^nd it is reported that one fortu- I a plate of boiler iron two feet square cut

3.000JBARS ‘ncl1- «3 CASES
C. SPARROW, 

No. 8 Germain street. nov 20
feb 14Thomson’s Long Screw Augers, Spencer’s Non-Freezing Violet Ink

l HIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
> dor will send orders to L gpBNCEB..

20 Nelson street.

London &. Canadian Goods,
FB.OH MONTREAL

JOHN WILSON,
No. 3 Brick Block S

l
TO ARRIVE :

SSOOibarrels Lily White, Chinan 

3an IT 16 North Wharf.

for spring 

White and Colored

Assorted, to 1^4 inch.

T. McAVITY !c SONS, nov 29
PORTLAND,

IMPORTER*AND DEALER IN7 and 9 Wntor street.feb 3
notice ! Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,

Of latest and bçst designs, I ,
SE£LM^e =d"‘Si A full lino of HARDWARE always in Stock. H^hos.LJgi

—- -«*■“ îsasaaKaçssg
^B^-tBSStamaelves to ac

cept the lowest or any trader^ KBLLY>
Chief Commissioner.

feb 21

(BRICK BUILDING),

ANGOLA YARNS,
All Numbers. 

WHITE «Sc COLORED
KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

ÆÏSïïBCÏ! St SB. KNITTING COTTONS.
Angola & Cotton Mendings.

Stoves. Stoves.dec 19
FANCY

Cake& Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street, C°° ^hop Stoves

Dttntton°fl"bbliÆ?81}

GARDEN & FLOWER
SEEDS

We are now selling from Yard : W. W. JORDAN,
3 Market Square.feb 12

Pure Grey Buckwheat.To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOB CASH î

ess-Call and seej

All Farts of the 

DOMINION s

Sent by Mail to SX. JOHN, N. B.AT

r lOOO Mflfifcfisr
44 Charlotte street.

A JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor. Canterbury and Church streets, 

nov 26 d w ly
jan 30

Brass Tube,t. McCarthy a son,

Water street.
3cledHams.Hams. Spring Styles, 1874.

QATIN HATS (Broadway Blocks^roctiv^.
Si b°.1îlri S notetXB«tQConsolid.t«I

Lining., in Silk and & c0
Silk Hat Manufacturers, 

Warehouse and Manufactory^

feb 24 BS. SORTED SIZES. Low for 
cash.900 Ll Eggs.Eggs. BOWES & EVANS,

4 Canterbury street.feb 17 JUST RECEIVED 2 CASES’Oshawa, Ont.

'Sweet Oranges.
JUST RECEIVED :

s case» FRESH EGGS.
Grand Lake Coal.

a LL who want that SuporiorCoal, for Smiths’ 
A uae, can get it at QIBBON’S

General Agency Oflice.

Sugar Cured Hams.
J. 8. TURNER LA@«BfrATuEL^«r:'

JOSHUA TURNER.

eh 30feb i ; J. 3. TURNER.feb 6
feb 18

feb 13
b7

t :

C-
4



St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
;

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !

And Superior GREY BLANKETS.
AT.T. AT GREATLY REDUCED. PRICES !J

ALSO:•

FIRST-CLASS COTTON WARPS.
rpHE above name,1 Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
uL very best materi il, ani warrante-! to give satisfaction. 

j|®* Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited.
WARES OUSE................... .............................. Reed’s Building, Water Street.

sep 3 iy d&w J. L. WOODWORTH, A g <if.

f

DAVID MILLER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
lliiiillli

AND DEALER IN

! Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS !:ftM
Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces 

for the following tirst-class

Sewing

MACHINES !
1|!

■pi! The L<m , Appleton, 
Hespeler, Web.t 

And Sir ger Wuiuftcturlng,

79 KING STREET,
feb 6

OAK AAJ) PITCH PINB .

timber
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

«See.WHITE PIN E, BIRCH, «See.,
It. A'. GBEGORY,

- - Portland, St. John, Tf. B.
feb 13 ly

Office—FOOT OF SIMON OS STREET - - -
References—ouy, btkwaht * co., E. n. jewktt a co.

NEW GOODS!

Just received-by last Steamer : )

Black Freneh Merinos, 

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheao.
Corsets, Morocco Belts,

Cotton Mechlin Net,
American Edgings and Laces,

JT. R, Braces, IflexlMe Ribbons.

Anso, 3 cases CANADIAN TWEEDS: 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

At our usual low rates. '

..55 A ST King Street.WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.... .. ........
»

EVER ITT & BUTLKR.
I>«. J. B. GRIFFITH, Dentist

jan 16

Office, Union Street, near Germain,
SAINT JOHN, N, B.

W Teeth Extracted without pain by the use of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Ga*.
«-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.ri»

dec 16 _________________ __ ________ _
MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Cash AdvancesStorage In Bond or Free.
on all descriptions of Merchadite. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to
X. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D.“O’NEILL,!
Sept 27

MANUFACTURER OF

OIL-TANNED LA R RIGA NS!
Women’s,Hisses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.
. ST. JOHN, H. BFACTORY, Ho. 35 UNION STREET, -

July 121y

Wholesale W arehouse,
CANTERBURY STR EET.

JUST RECEIVED :

Boot Lasting;
Linings ;
W etitling- ;

BZ3=VI6C

*6

MAICHJ^E THa*RE A.r>:SH
T. R. JONES & 00.Jan 23

GREY COTTON!
E would ealKthe attention of Purchasers to the

CtREÎ cotton
We ire UOW miking. ;Th!s article to manufactured tout of •A.VBniC'*J\{COTTOJT,

WHICH IS

MUCH SUPER HOIR
0 the material used’in making English Grey Cotton.

IFlt will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton 
U the market.

For Sale by the Dry Goods Trade.
WJH. PARKS & SON,

Hew Brunswick Cotton tMills,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
A 42 COLUMN PAPER Z

The Best in the Maritime Provinces t Only One Dollar a Year 1
Snmple OnnieiMailid Fre*.

sug U—t f

C. W. WETMORE, T E Al.
Stock and Bond Broker, 

109 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

(lignent or THE St. Joh.v Stock Exchange.

Bsye and sella on Commission—Stocks, Shares 
Bonds. Debentures, and ail claa.es of negotiable

jan

Juat received ^from London, ex Steamships

318 UALf CHESTS CONGOU' TEA. 

For sale by IT. * W. F. HARRISON.
Iff North Wharf.feb 11jocuritie1.

St. John Stock Exchange.
Board Room. Feb. 26th. 1874. . §tg Itkgntjrli.against the bill of rights and the Consti

tution of the State and the United States 
as would be any interference with any 
other trade „or licensed business ; yet 
notwithstanding these reasons, fanatic
ism and riotous proceedings are rampant 
once more. Addresses were made do- 
nouncing *thc present crusade of 
who will not allow liquor dealers like 
other traders to peacably ply their busi
ness. ‘ . ,T

Lists of the 8000 rum-sellers in New 
York city are now being prepared by the 
temperance crusaders with a view to be
ing waited upon. They say they hope to 
close 4000 of them.

The crusaders began operations on 
Staten Island yesterday by holding 
prayer meeting lu Vanderbilt’s saloon, at 
Factoryvillc, daring the absence of the 
proprietor in New York. The ladies will 
commence the campaign Monday through
out the entire Island.

Some of the most prominent ladles of 
Brooklyn also met last night to organize. 
The ladies of Jersey City have organized 
and will begin operations in Orange Mon
day.

A Cincinnati despatch states that Dio 
Jewis leaves for Boston and Worcester, 
where he intends organizing temperance 
raids next week.

The Injunction against the ladles of 
Hillsboro, Ohio, was dissolved by Judge 
Steele yesterday.

generation adopt the views she is con
demned for uttering now.

—:----------- *---------- — -
Mr. Forbes repudiates the reported 

arrangement made at Fredericton for 
putting-him on the City ticket. He wTl 
be a candidate for the City and County.

She giUlg ®Bw.
Shis
each Bid

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

$100 168 167Bank of New Brunswick, 
“ B. N. America, 

Montreal.
J. L. STEWART, Editor. 5 p.c.

250 4 192200 8women Maritime Bank,
People’s Bank,
St. StcphenSank,
Stadacona Bank,
Spring Hill C. M. Co.,
Jogging C. M. Co.,
People’s Street Rly. Co.,
St. George Red Granite, 100 
Victoria Hotel Co.,
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St.John Gas Co.,
Victoria Skating Rink,
Confederate Life Ins. Co.,
Royal Canadian Fire Ins.
N. 11. Patent Tanning Co.
Sussex Boot & Shoe M. Co.
Ottawa City Bonds,
Academy of Music,
Parrsboro R. and Coal M 
St. Stephen Ry. 1st M. B.,
Colebrook Rolling Mills,
Moosepnth Driving Park,
City School Debentures,
Corporation Bonds,
South Bay Boom Co.,
Carloton Branch Ry.,

“ 1st M. Bends,
\Vestern Extension Ry,,
Port Philip Free Stone,
M. F. Knitting M. Co..
M. Warehousing <fc D. Co.
N. B. Electric TeU Co.,
Fredericton Boom Co.,
Central Fire Ins. Co.,
St John W. A S. Deben.

do. Carleton,
Do. Reed’s Point, Pet- 

tingill Property, etc.,
N. B. Provincial Bonds,

Exchange Bank Sterling, 60 days, 9}4 :
Do. do., sight,. 10%;

Drafts on U.fl. currency, 10% discount.

89100 4
THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 2G, 1874. fi100

loo100
I'D [To the Associated Press. 1

London, Feb. 25.
100

In the Maritime Monthly tor March 
Rev. Mr. Harvey gives a minute de
scription of the devil-fish recently cap
tured in Newfoundland waters, and an 
Interesting history of the strange crea
ture. J. N. Wilson, of this city, gives 
an account of "Travels and Adventures 
In the South during the Rebellion." John 
Cameron, In a carefully written paper, 
takes us on “A Visit to the Grave of Te- 
cumseh.” “A Half Honr wllh a Qnack” 
handles the patent medicine business in 
a savagely humorous Vlen, dealing with 
diflTerent nostrums,the advertising dodges 
of their venders, and other phases of the 
subject. There are several tales and poems 
from good authors, and a new editorial 
department, “Scrapiana,” is opened in a 
promising manner. The foUowlng charm
ing little poeir, by H. L. Spencdr, Is the 
only specimen of the contents of the 
Monthly that we can -find room for to
day !
Under tire snow the roses lie.
And violets bine as the summer sky,
'i'ney^reok not how fiercely tiro North
Under thl’snowdrifts, under tliosnow.

Under the snow the mountain streams 
Babble all day of their nightly dreams.
Whisper and frolic as on they go.
Under the snowdrifts, under the snow.

50 120Miss Stanton on Love.
Miss Stanton offended some, last 

evening, by the toleration she accord
ed to the doings of the historic women 
whose names are linked with those of 
some great men ;but she charmed all with 
her graceful bearing, eloquent dis
course. witty thrusts, and arch smile. 
Miss Stanton is original, not only in 
her conception of the characters of her 
heroines, but in the standpoint from 
which she regards them. The great 
peculiarity, and one not understood and 
allowed for by the majority of the audi
ence, was that the lecturer discusséd the 
lives of women in the same spirit as others- 
discuss the lives of men—prais
ing them for their good deeds, 
celebrating their learning, abili
ties, virtues, sacrifices, and passing 
lightly and tenderly over their failings. 
Not having this keynote to the lecture 
some, including the editor of theFreeman, 
fell into error ofsupposing that Miss Stan
ton was holding up the dissipations of 
Catherine II. of Russia for the imita
tion of the women in the audience. Miss

4 100
20 Breadstuff's quiet.

A report has reached here that a battle 
has been fought at Coomassie between 
the Ashantces and the force under Gen. 
Wolseley. The engagement is said to 
have lasted a whole day, and closed with 
no decided result. Loss of the British 
troops nearly 300, including many officers. 
Tlie Highlanders atone reported to have 
had 150 men killed and wounded. 
General Wolseley U said to be In need 
of reinforcement»-, which were 15 miles

56
100

66
110 4 105
20 105

10010011 100 00
50 305

1% 10050
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60100
96

100 «
35100 95 off.3

1003 It is expected the Tichborne case will 
be given to the jury Saturday next.

Rev. Thomas Binuey, theologian, died 
last night.

General Morionc's, with 22,000 troops, 
confronts the main body of the

40 5
5020

1003
50
50

101 now
Carlists. A general engagement is hour
ly expected.

60

40* 6
New Yokk, Feb. 25. 

Gold 1121 ; sterling exchange 4844 a
1013

1003Do,
488.LOCALS 103: A N. E. snow • storm is prevailing 
from Washington, where six inches has 
fallen, over New York and New Eng
land.

A few me-i and lints are reported yet 
on the jeie in Saginaw Bay, who arein a 
perilous position.

For advertisements of XVanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column. New Designs of Walnut Frames at 

Notman’s.
winds

Hew Advertisement».
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Victoria Skating Club— W W Street 
Choice New Teas— Berton Bros
Girls and Boys Wanted—

J L Woodworth

The Milkish Tea-Meeting.
At least one hundred persons went 

from the city and Portland last evening 
to attend the tea meeting at Milkish. 
There were three fonr-horse sleighs well 
filled, and many slnglë teams. The spread 
was laid in the church,and was a very fine 
one. “Just such a display as they always 

Hall & Hanlngton 1 make in Milkish," was the exclamation of 
E H Lester t tll6 visitors as they entered the room. 

On First Page: Poetry; Notes and ! The building was crowded, but all were 
News; The Bridal Tour; .Bank Burg- accommodated and did ample justice to 
lars ; and Lord Bronghani. rhe viands-the appetites of those from a

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second distance being sharpened by their drive 
Edition. J , in the frosty air. The ladies of Milkish

were highly complimented by all for their 
i ittentlon to the guests. The Rev. J._N.
! Parker was called to the chair,, and, for 
j two hoars, singing, speeches and recita
tions were the order of the evening. The 
chairman welcomed the guests and thank
ed them for their patronage In a happy 
speech. The Rev. Mr. Price also spoke. 
J. McCaffery recited “ Daniel O’Rourke’s 
Say Voyage,” a comic piece, and, in re
sponse to loud calls, gave “ The Fire
man’s Dress,” both in a most creditable 
manner. Mr. J. H. Cumberland recited 
“ Paddy and the Butler,” a tale of Pat’s 
experience on board a man-of-war. 
Speeches were made by Messrs. E. Daniel, 
A. Ellis, H. A. Vradenburgh, Conn. HU 
yard, W. A. Moore, T. Burke, McMurtry, 
Holder, Soothers and others. All the 
speeches were short and to the point. 
Mr. McMurtry presided atithe organ, and 
accompanied the varions singers. Mr 
Ruddick acted as auctioneer, and sold 
the cakes and other dainties that remain
ed after the tea, was over. He made a 
capital auctioneer and got large prices 
for all he sold. The young men of the 
party were particularly attentive to the 
ladies of Milkish, so much So that Mr. 
Parker offered his services gratis if any 
permanent unions were' to be formed. 
The party returned to the city about 12 
o’clock, making Portland ring with songs, 
shouts, and tin horn accompaniment. 
Before leaving a subscription was made 
to.purchase a sleigh for Mr. Parker. The 
Milkish folks have promised to arrange a 
strawberry festival during the summer.

London, Feb'. 25.
THE ASHAKTEE WAR—HEAVY BRITISH 

LOSSES.
The War Office has received no report 

of a battle, but an unofficial though cir
cumstantial despatch reached the Ad
miralty Office that a battle was tocgfcrirt 
Acroomboo, Jan. 81st, not^Xiflomassie

Stanton feels so strongly that women 
are in every respect equal to men, and 
resents so deeply the inferiority imputed
to them, that she, evidently, declines to Cnder tbe „now are ToiceleM 
stoop to an assertion of their equality, And tender eyes in dark eclipse, 
and simply assumes it. Biographers of A’spriug^mminrto mTluh!: snow!"10”' 

great men give one hundred chapters to 
the virtues and good deeds of their he
roes, and to defending them from the 
attacks of their enemies, and one chap
ter to an acknowledgement of their fail
ings. Biographers of great women give
one hundred chapters to the repetition . ... , , .. „ , , * , most original character on the ice, the
of all slanders about them, and one nircctor3- to dec,de. Ithas been, I am

sorry to say, at all our Carnivals, the 
custom of many of the skaters to wear a 
fireman’s uniform, or get themselves up 
in nigger costume. We have had too many 
•niggers, firemen, cricket, r :, jockeys, &c.. 
let us have something original, so that 
persons who have always attended those 
Carnivals can’t say, Oh, I have seen that 
dress before. Let the Directors of the 
Rink move in the matter, the institution 
can afford to give a prize for originality 
of costume. Yours, Carxivalist.

Under the snow, in bowers of moss,
Tbe Dryads are weaving their robes of fl; 88, 
Robes that in summer will sparkle and glow. 
Under the snowdrifts, under the snow.

AUCTIONS.
Auction Card— . 
Clothing, te as reported. Among the kUled are Maj. 

Band and Capt. Buckle.
The Globe says if the news be true a 

great disaster has befallen the British 
army, and the only coarse left to Wolse
ley is to effect a safe retreat to the coas*.

A spesial to the Standard says the Ash- - 
an tees entirely surrounded the British 
army, but were eventually driven off with 
great loss. The principal War Chief of 

•the Ashantecs was killed. Tbe King has 
taken command of his army and it was 
expected he would renew the attack. 
Feb. 5th was the date decided upon for 
the storming of Coomassie by General 
Wolseley's forces.

Further details say that the Ashantees 
■ fought desperately from 6 in the morning 
until 3 in the afternoon. 17 British offi
cers were killed and wounded. The naval 
brigade, 145 strong, lost 39 men. The 
Rifle Brigade lost 28, and the Engineers 
38 men.

The loss sustained by the native allies 
Is unknown, but is heavy.

The communications of the British 
forces with the rear are threatened.

It is believed that another large force 
of Ashantees Is approaching Coomasie 
from the South West.

Skating Carnival.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

As the Directors of the Victoria Skat-. 
Ing Rink have decided to give prizes for 
fhney skating don’t yon think it would 
also be advisable to offer a prize for the

Personal.
B. S. W. will find several communica

tions awaiting him at this office.

Brevities.
‘.‘A Member," who writes to know why 

the Skating Bink was closed Wednesday 
afternoon, Is referred to the Secretary of 
the Clnb for early Information.

We have been informed that arrange
ments are being completed for the meet
ing of the New Brunswick Temperance 
and Prohibitory League in this city. Re
presentatives from all the Counties of 
this Province will be present.

The members of the Music Union in
tend having a sleigh drive to Rothesay 
this evening. ■

A concert and reading in aid of the 
KlncarUinshlre Colonists will be given 
next week, by a number of amateurs of 
the city.

Mr. John Kcallcy is to raffle his trot
ting horse Richard at the Five Mile 
House on Thursday next. He will give 
$60 for the horse to the man winning it.

The girls and boys had a coasting car
nival yesterday afternoon on Waterloo 
street. Another will take place this and 
every afternoon while the snow Is on the 
ground.

A stranger would suppose that the 
Conntfy Mai-ket- was situated opposite 
the stables on King’s Square, judging 
by the number of sleds, and the amount 
o ' 1 awking done there. It is no*,though 
1; is only a privilege granted, by consent, 
to the stable-keepers to use two-thirds of 
the street.

The following persons have been elect
ed as officers of No. 7 Fire Engine Com
pany, Carleton : Joseph O. Craft, Engi
neer; James McLoon, Foreman ; J. B. 
Drake, Ass’t Foreman ; S. T. Mosher, 
Secretary ; U. Drake, Financial Secre
tary, and Win. Brittain, Treasurer.

The case of the Imperial Board of 
Trade vs. The Owners of the bark Torry. 
born will come before the Police Court 
to-morrow.

There will be an entertainment,consist
ing of an exhibition of dissolving views 
etc., in the Y. M. C. Hall, Friday even
ing.

chapter to a mere mention of theil- vir
tues and great add good deeds. If Miss 
Stanton should write the biography of 
Cleopatra, Catherine of Russia, or any 
other great and tarnished historic wo
man, she would write it in the spirit 
in which men write the biographies of 
great and tarnished historic men. It 
would not be a labored attempt to prove 
that all the accusations against the 
chastity of her heroine were false, nor 
that her failings were justifiable, but an 
appreciative description of her good
ness, grace, beauty, acts, and a charita
ble mention of her weakness and sins. 
Miss Stanton does not seem to under
stand why the glory of Nelson should 
lie heightened, rather than otherwise, 
by his love for Lady Hamilton, while 
Lady Hamilton should be execrated as 
a vile woman because of her love for 
Nelson. She does not seem to under
stand how Caesar should have the liberty 
of making love to as many Indies as he 
pleased, without dishonor,while his wife 
should be ignominiously divorced for 
having appeased the hunger at her 
hèart by a stolen interview with the 
man she loved before Cæsar possessed 
himself of her unwilling hand. Miss 
Stanton did not praise the women of 
whom she treated for their [failings, nor 
'did she condemn them,but related those 
of their acts that illustrated her theme 
with as much dispassionate calmness as 
mirks the sacred chronicles of the good 
and bad deeds of the chosen people of 
God. Her subject was Love, not mo- 
i ality, religion or anything else, and she 
used the careers of the Queens of Love 
for the purpose of illustrating her sub
ject, and for that purpose only—blaming 
nothing, praising little. Love she re
gards as a primal force, an _ inspiration 
from God himself. Attractiveness, 
founded on mental qualities, and not 
mere personal beauty, is its inspirer. 
The women who have inspired great 
love in the breasts of great men have 
been great women—women of intellects 
rarely inferior, sometimes superior, to 
those of the men with whom they are 
associated in history. The highest 
phase of love, in thé opinion of the lec
turer, is its sacrifice of itself for the good 
of its object. She found the finest illus
tration of thisinthe consent of Josephine 
to the divorce from Napoleon, and her 
constancy in loving him ever after
wards.

*•

The pastor of the Baptist Church in 
La Crosse, Wis., preaches rhymed ser
mons.

A case of wife desertion is occupying 
attention In Hallthx. It Is only a sol
dier’s wife.

The great need of the town of Yellow 
River, Ark., Is “about forty women”— 
not, let it be understood, women of about 
forty.

In the play for the Drummond stones, 
at Halilaxl in the curling contest, Dr. 
Fraser made ten points and won tin 
stones. The Davis stones were won the 
same day by a score of six points. Poor 
play.

A Quebec telegram says that private 
information from London, England, con
firms the report that three regiments arc 
to be forwarded to Canada, one of them 
to be stationed in Quebec.

Maryland workingmen may safely con 
tract debts without danger of having 
their wages seized. The exemption has 
been raised from ten to one hundred dol
lars.

26th—3 a. m.
In addition to the losses already re

ported the Fnsileers lost 56 men in the 
battle with the Ashantees.

THE WAR IN SPAIN.
It is reported that Gen. Mariones has 

been badly defeated before Bilbao, with 
the loss of a large number of troops, and 
compelled to retreat to Santander.

New York, Feb. 26.
THE STORM

ended early this morning. Six Inches of 
snow fell. Trains on all roads are de- 
1 lyed.

A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 
Partouts at Notman’s.

[Special to Daily News.")
A re; orter of an Iowa paper wrote : 

“Yesterday morning winter and spring 
kissed each other In the sunrise, and 
each spread its choicest favors on the 
pure air.” He was married the next 
day.

Ottawa, Feb. 25.
In the O’Hanly libel suit against the 

Citizen, newspaper, the Magistrate dis
missed the case on the ground that the 
article contained nothing libelous.

" Buns ter is returnedior Vancouver, and 
Dewdny for Yale, B. C.

Edgar, defeated in Monck, is to be sent 
by the Government on a political mission 
o British Columbia.

Ciiief Justice Duval and Judges Badge- 
ly and Monck have resigned.

At the afternoon session of the Board 
of Trade the tariff question was dis
cussed. The Western delegates strongly 
urged a protective tariff" of twenty per 
cent. The Eastern men thought an in- 

Portland is almost as happy tbe as city, cidental protection of fifteen per cent 
The police were only called on to arrest' sufficient. Any increase in the revenue

should be raised upon luxuries:
During the debate Tupper and Mitchell 

entered and were loudly cheered.
The debate was resumed at 7.80. Mr. 

Fairweather, St. John, made an able 
speech against the proposed Protective 
tariff in the interest of western manu
factures, or any imposition of duty on 
flour or grain.

Most of the Cabinet Ministers 
present during the discussion.

Mackenzie visited the meeting of the 
Board daring the evening.

To Adveitisers.
i The circulation of the Tribune is at the 
present time very large, doubtless exceed
ing the circulation of any other St. John 
daily. Advertisers will consult their owe 
interests by patronising the Tribune. 
Yearly contracts made at favorable rater.

City Police Court.
The police made no arrests last night, 

and there was no business before the 
Court.

A Topeka lady sums up the first three 
years of Her experience in married life as 
follows : “The first year he called me 
‘dear,’ the second year ‘Mrs. A.,’ and the 
third year ‘old sprrel top.’ ”

One of the peculiarities of the colored 
people down South is said to be the sin
gular alacrity with which they go to law. 
Suits involving amounts ranging from 

7 wo dollars downward are numerous, and 
slander cases based on the most trivial 
provocation are equally plentiful.

Mrs. Elizabeth Trowlce, wife of a 
wealthy farmer in Iowa, was brutally 
murdered by some unknown person In 
her house Friday evening. She was shot 
twice. Her youngest child, aged four 
years, was also fatally shot. There is no 
clue to the murderer.

Lima, Peru, which has been without a 
revolution for nearly two years, was 
aroused about a month ago by rapid and 
continuous musketry firing, from the sol
diers’ barracks. Country recruits had 
been too severely drilled, and were mak
ing a desperate attempt to get away. 
About thirteen were killed and thirty 
wounded.

The Omaha Herald declares that since 
tbe peace with the Red Cloud not one 
white man has been murdered by Indians 
where ten Indians have been murdered by- 
white men. Quarrels and mnrdcrs at the 
agencies have occurred, but they are the 
acts of individuals and not of the Sioux 
as a people.
iThls is the year in which the late Sister 
Anna Maria Taiga of Rome predicted the 
Pope would die with attendant convul
sions of nature. “ For three days and 
three nights,” she said, “ Cimmerian 
darkness will rest over the earth, hiding 
every object in the world from view ; the 
people who look out of the windows for 
the purpose of describing what is going 
on in the firmament will be immediately 
struck down dead.”

Portland PoHoe Court.

A fresh supply of He ray’s Instruction 
Book at E. Feller & Bro’s.

Harmony Division Tea-Meeting.
The tea-meeting in the' Orange Hall, 

Portland, last evening, was a great suc
cess. It was a pleasant and appropriate 
way of celebrating their anniversary. 
After a bountiful tea the meeting was 
called to order by the Worthy Patriarch 
of the Division, and speeches, songs and 
recitations followed in rapid succession. 
The .audience separated delighted with 
the way in which they had spent the 
.evening.

The latest waltz by «Godfrey, the Marie 
Alexandrewna, at E. Peiler & Bro’s.

Woods’ Organs, the best In the market, 
at E. Peiler & Bro s.

Revival Hotel.
A correspondent informs us that a 

revival Is in progress at Upper Mills, St. 
Stephen, under the labors of Rev. Mr. 
Taylor, Methodist. Many are earnestly 
inquiring what they shall do to be saved, 
and many others are halting between two 
opinions. Our correspondent says a re
vival was needed there.

The following extracts from pastors’ 
letters to the Wesleyan show that revivals 
are In progress in all parts of the Lower 
Provinces :

Salisbury, N. B.—Twenty-one have 
united with us.

Liverpool, N. S.—The work of God 
with us is still progressing. Last night 
was one of great power. About twenty, 
five persons presented themselves for 
prayer.

Petite Riviere,- N. S.—The earnest 
prayers of God’s people in this place have 
been answered. Many have been saved. 
About forty persons:—young and old— 
gave in their names last week as candi
dates for membership.
—Tryon" P. E. I.—Our special services 
at Crapaud still continue. We are having 
a powerful work. Between forty and fifty 
have already found peace in believing in 
Jesus.

Hay and Coiidwood for sale whole
sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
Railway Station, St. John.

one man last night. George Flynn, of 
Indiantown, was arrested on a peace 
warrant, charged with threatening to 
send his wife prematurely to a warm 
climate by the aid of a pistol. He will 
go to gaol, as he cannot find good and 
true men who are willing to be sureties 
for his keeping the peace. were

Rubber-foxed Felt Overs and Rubbers. 
A fresh stock received at the Rubber 

E. Frost & Co.Edward Jenkins lectured here, a short 
time ago, on the wrongs of the agricul
tural laborers of England, and lie was 
roundly abused because he did not treat 
also of the other and fairer aspects of 
English life. Miss.Stanton has lectur
ed on love as illustrated in history, and 
now she is savagely attacked because 
she did not read a homily on the sacred
ness of the marriage tie. One thing at 
a time, critics, especially on the lecture 
platform. Miss Stanton said nothing 
about the morality of the acts she men
tioned as illustrations of her theme : 
morality was not the subject of her loc- 
,ture. I .

LEGISLATURE OF NEW BRUNSWICK,Depot.
Feb. 24. fit

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. XV. K. 
Crawford, King street.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Fredericton, Feb. 25—Afternoon.

Mr. Lindsay committed a bill to in
crease the jurisdiction of the Justices 
lu civil suits—Mr. Montgomery in the 
chair.

Mr. Crawford said that as the bill gave 
magistrates j nrisdic tio'u in cases of both 
debt and damages up to. forty dollars, it 
should not be passed.

Mr. Lindsay thought Mr. Crawford 
w.,s speaking in the interest of lawyers.
Those who opposed the bill seemed to 
desire that the obtaining of justice 
should be made expensive. Magistrates' 
juries wére generally morp intelligent 
than those of the Supreme Court.

Mr. Nowlan favored the bill on the 
ground that people required it, but he 
would keep lawyers out of the Magis
trates’ Courts.

Mr. Ryan would not exclude lawyers, 
and thought the bill should pass.

The Attorney General was of opinion 
that magistrates’ jurisdiction was already 
sufficiently large.

Hon. Mr. Willis was- opposed to the 
bill as it provided increased facilities for 
litigation.

Hon. Mr. McQueen said he brought a 
similar bill in last year which foiled to 
pass, and he hoped this would be more 
successful.

Mr. Hibbard favored the bill, and com
plimented the Magistrates of his own 
County on their ability in the conduct of 
their courts.

The Attorney General said the magis- . 
trates In the House are satisfied of their " 
own integrity, but as there are some 
thousand men in the Province whose 
powers would be enlarged, it would bo 
dangeion--, because such power would 
surely foil into some improper hands and 
work evil. If the bill passed it might

au 8

Circuit Court.
The adjourned session of the Circuit 

Court for St. John will be opened on 
Tuesday next, Judge XYctmore presiding. 
If there are no unnecessary delays a 
large number of cases will probably be 
cleared off the docket, as the Judge has 
offered to sit until the day before the 
Easter Term, which opens on the 14th ot 
April. The first case to be taken up will 
be Blizzard vs. Cutler.

Miss Stanton’s ideas of woman’s 
rights are in advance of those of the 
great majority of the workers for wo
man’s freedom from socia’ and legal 
barriers to equality with men. But her 
doctrines are, strange as it may seem to 
those who deny woman the reasoning 
faculty, the logical sequence of the ar
guments for opening the courts, pulpits, 
civil service, and. colleges to women, 
and giving them all the rights, duties 
and privileges of citizenship. Society 
repudiates Miss Stanton’s doctrines, 
while granting the premises from which 
they are derived, and her words and 
motives are misconstrued and deno rac
ed accordingly. It does not harm good 
people to be shocked occasionally ; and 
Miss Stanton can, we suppose, philoso 
phically bear the abuse heaped upon 
her. She feels that she is working in a 
good cause, and experts to see another

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.
Feb. 26, 9 A. M.—W.nd N. N. E., 

cloudy,strong breeze, with snow squalls ; 
nothing in sight.The Temperance Crusade—ft Y ork 

Liquor Sellers Alarmed.
New York, Feb. 21.

Alderman Brucks, who has a liquor 
store in Eighth Avenue near 44th street, 
yesterday received a letter telling him 
that a band of women from a neighbor
ing church were to assemble before his 
sa'.oon on Sunday and pray for Ids refor
mation.

The German saloon keepers propose to 
organize a Protective Union in every 
ward in the city, to protect their lights 
as citizens and tax-payers, and gnard 
their interests. They are now consider
ing a preamble and resolutions, that th: 
policy of prohibition by law, in the place 
of regulation of the traffic in fermented 
liquors, beer and wines, is as clearly

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- 
man's.

House Renovating.
Mr. John Harding is having the house 

lately occupied by him in Queen street 
repaired and renovated. A mansard roof 
to correspond with the adjoining house, 
lately reouilt by him, has been put on, 
and the windows and cornices will be 
the same. XVhen finished the two houses 
will form one of the handsomest blocks 
in the city. The house now being repair
ed has been leased by J. Allison, Esq,, 
from the first of May.tf

i
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LONDON HOUSE, Retail, JUtftww Jjfale.weeks. E .rly in the Spring of 1874 
steamers of this Line will sail twice each 
week from Boston and twice each week 
from New York. Hall &.IIimington, Gci - 
eral Ticket Agents for New Brunswick.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued (Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
from Fix# Edition. Dominion Board of Trade-1 Inci-

Mr. Crawford committed a bill to en- dental Protection” Asked For— 
able the Church Wardens and Vestry of A sault St. Marie Canal—Double
Trinity Church, Kingston, to dispose of Liability—Petroleum, etc.
certain lands, Mr. Wedderburn in the Ottawa, Feb. 26.
chair. The bill provide i for the sale of Tbe Tariy discussion was continued 
land and the investment of tho proceeds tIll latela8t nlght, Western men chiefly 
for school purposes, as provided in the occnpy,ug the floorj and advocatlog pro-
original grants. tectlon. Several resolutions advocating

Mr. Phillips opposed the bill, as he g b proteetlon tarlff were lost, and 
thought no enactment should be made the followlngj ra0Ted by Thos. White, of 
providing for schools of any pnvate cor- Montrea) carrled.
poration. •• That, in view of the large obligations

,flle Attoraey ec“*r‘1 thought that a,read med by the Dominion, and
Nxw Orle.ivs Feb toh-A ship was taken up 88 the Corporation had no school the tect that during the first Half of the 

fçr Havre to-day at 1%R for cotto^ ^c for Rus- operation, it would be well to div. c e current fl6cal year the expenditure has 
fïï oncCfôr MdM’th" t W. proceeds between the schools In opera- exceeded the rcvenuc by a considerable

, fttëïïlt,0“:lphm"C::rd Zk ud Of sd.oo! it probable that a revision of the
-g-m éÈ ? to Bremen %d: to HaroburfçKd; to Antwerp 1W: Mr. Philips said ho fiscal policy of the Dominion will become
BARGAINS ! . 1«« should be better defined in the necessPary ydurlng the approacU,ng ses-

olnoLAeh4t“U™S!,hleooIn^to*C^ Mr. Crawfordsaid tfce grant was given S*°^e „ rcsoIved That the oplDlo„ 0f 

StiU^tott=th>em:'È tô’ünUedKin?,lom! to the church corporation to use for any ^ Board tho prlnclple Gf incidental

nrrsrsrssrs
raneacn. East Coast of Italy. 65s: Martinique or Hon. Mr. Fraser said he would like to . , ._ . . , ..Guadttloupe, 75 francs. Mauritius freights nom- , . , such tariff revision, SO far as the same

Continent, 70s. Nitrate froiehis can bp quoted and conditions oi o > commerce and revenue requirements of
same ns grain, still wo hold a freight to the mcnded*that Mr. Crawford- move that . „

MANCHESTER • ISHS ÿEfSBgS PI°afnreSS be rcp°rted Wlth 10 Slt When the Board met this morning a

IVIrtJXVntO I tn, be considered out of the market: we charter from again. resolution was moved that a ship canal
ROBERTSON Tut or^elTZlZX »t Sault SteMarfe, on the Canadianslde
riUDtn I OUIN for shipping. , , . ,the same view, and progress was accord l3 necessary, and the Government should

- , lortM lfortn?EhtKratc3’ were firm! and small vessels ingly reported. construct it as soon as the finances ad-
<X ALLISON. I «kingrather Mgher ^rgilob^n‘h® j“gjjg*£ Mr. Humphrey was added to the Mm- mlt Tbe argumcnts for the motion

___________________ feh 7___________________ wSich ore almost nominal—Channel, .Vie @ kb: ing Cemmittee., were that Canada should not be in a posl-
nPFQQ MATFRIAI 9 I Sr® p"a®42s6d; Lmted states, Mr. Donald committed a bill to amend Uoa of dependence at anytime on her
UtlLCO IV1A I LmALu, ! I  ---------------------------------- -------———r- and consolidate the laws relating to the neighbors Those against it argued that

sale of spirituous liquors,Mr..Harrison in [t wag more of a mmtary question, and 
‘tlic chair. The bill, provi es t at a ria not 0f immediate commercial importance, 
of-a violation of the license aw may o;ber publlc works demaining immediate 
be had before one Justice, instead of two. attentlon- After discussion the resoln- 

Mr. Donald explained that, before the Uon was carrled_2r to 21.
■consolidation of the Acts, one Justice a paper was read urging the removal 
.could try these cases. He cited Instances of the donble liability clause from the’ 
of complaints being made to him as a Baubing Act
Magistrate,but the only other Magistrate A resolution has been passed aekiug
in. the district owned a store where liqpor tbg Qovcrnment to remove the. excise 
was sold and he could not be called in. duty upon.petroicum 0il, it being shown 
Tlie matter was a great annoyance to the that Canadlan manntoctùres were being 
neighborhood, especially on Sundays. ruiued by heavy exclse tax. A resoln- 

Mr. Hanington counselled caution in tlon btts also p^ged, that the system of 
the matter,as the penalties are now quite exaœiulng goods be made uniform at all 
severe, and in many cases Justices are Canadlan ports> that tbc charge for the 
disposed to strain the law to. the fullest examination Qf goods after duty is paid 
extent. Investigations in such cases are beeitber romovecl or made uniform, 
not free from bias, for feeling runs very •

March Sth. high on the subject. The bUl is too gen
eral in its provisions.

Mr. Phillips asked if the other Magis
trate- had refused, and if a Magistrate 
out-ide the Parish could not be called In.

Mr. Donald said up to last year one 
Magistrate could try such eases. The 
other Magistrate had stated before hand 
he would dismiss the complaint. Had he 
been desirous, as a temperance Magis
trate, of,straining a point, he could go 
and get another Justice from the ad
joining Parish.

Mr. Adams said when the penalty was 
increased it was seen to be necessary to 
have two Justices in order to protect the 
prosecuted. There were good reasons 
for this precautionary provision, and 
legislation should not be so often changed 
without better reasons than bad been ad-

______ _______ „ ____ vanced m this case. This was general
Choice NçwTe?lS legislation- for a special

Hon. Mr. Crawford said legislation

necessity of increase in entirely free from the complaint, and to j From Moulmain, Dee 5th, ship Bom Monde, 
County Côurt jurisdiction and that of thin day have not been troubled With a From HamVmrg. 21st mst, bark Oliver Pomery, 
other Courts St John City Court had return ol the heart disease. Yours very Doty, for United States. - fteen referred J£nd he would say there truly, ____________ Sarah Lent. Itej^S &

Wl»“tea vw’^dimlnUhTg the | ^

anycLtrtin\tehprC|crlh*B®nCb m Unr^^eforth^^T^eciltod I 
Mr. Donald believed that Magistrates course for all seasons of the year. On ^^ived at Quecnown) has been ordered to Ant- 

were quite as honest as the Judges. He the outward passage from Queenstown werp. „ =. „
has had four appeals from his court. Iu to New York or Boston, crossing meridt In the ChmncL -d mst. ship HormoB. Shaw, 
three of them his decision was sustaitied an of 50 at 431at., or nothing to the north fr j™ p0rt ‘at Callao, *sthal”bnrk Emma G 
and it was upset on the fourth on some of 43. On the homeward passage* cross- gcnmmell. Webber, for Gnanane and Havana, 
technicality. ing the meridian Of 50 at 42 lat., or In port at Valparaiso. 16th ult, bark Mokonna.Mr. Hanington said it might be well to notifing-to tbe north of 42. Tickets for L1^0^ B^nTick. aï 'Ûatï 

increase the jurisdiction of two or three all steamers of this favorite Line can be Brunswick. Ga, Feb lb—The brig New Era, 
Magistrates in each county, bat that was secured at Hall & Hanington’» Ticket Gordon, outward bound, is anchored in tho
as far as the House should go. Agency. ______________ 8?=n1;oTot%“'?th,&an.. „hr M L St

Mr. Coram favored the bill. r „ -nvpred his bald head and ercy Pierre. Carter, for Honduras.
sJ?ar“«^ftStewK4to>v haKhCa°ieaurel crown. AVer’s Lm Notice to Manner..

111 I-"
Mr. Beckwith thought the discussion 

had left weight of testimony in Ihvor of 
the bill/

Hon. Mr. Fraser agreed with the At
torney General’s views. Plaintiff might 
be Injured by being compelled to br.ng- a 
suit In a Magistrate’s court, for if he 
gained his case he could, not levy on pro
perty of defendant.

Mr. Nowlan asked why the Govern
ment provided a set of Magistrates and 
then thraed round and told them they
were unfit for their position. He argued /"VYR usool sale of KID, GLOVES, in Bargain 
that the bill would expedite collection ol U Lots, will commence 
claims.

Mr. Hibbard said that'after heating the 
Attorney General’s remarks, he had con
cluded to change His mind.

Mr. Lindsay said he was glad he had an 
opinion of bis own, and he still adhered 
to btseuppo 

Mr. Irvlnt
A division was taken on reading the 

bill section by section, the vote.being as 
follows : _ »

Yeas—McQueen, W ward, Landry,Beck
with', Gillespie, Donald, Coram, Nowlan,
Botler, Ryan, Humphrey, Williams, Har- 
tlsop, Irvine. Lindsay, Brown—16. .

NaVS—Fraser, King, Stevenson, Craw
ford, Willis, Tibbets, Gough, Wedder
burn, McPherson, Blanchard, Hibbard,
Adams, O’Leary, Hanington, philips, Na
pier, Robinson, Palmer,Girouàrd,Covert,
—20.

Mr. Gillespie introdueed-a blllta repeal 
•the Chatham Police Act and make other 
provisions in lieu thereof.
. Mr. Nowlan presented a petition from 
the Rev. J. Verikenhnd others for amend
ment of the Common Schools Act.

Mr. Beckwith introduced a bill to in
corporate the Nasbwaaksis Stream Driv
ing Company, with petition.

Hon. Mr. Fraser Introduced a bill to 
enable the Trustees of the Baptist Semi
nary at Fredericton to convey the same.

Mr. Donald introduced mechanics’ lien 
bill and b;U to regulate the election of . v
members of the House of Assembly. LI Kkl-Y j 

Dr. Alward presented à petition from 
John McSweeney and nine hundred and 
seventy one others ot St. John, for 
amendment of the Common Schools Act.

Mr. Palmer presented a similar peti
tion from E. J. McAulay and. others of'
Albert.

Mr. Gough presented the petition of 
R. S. Whitney and others for a bridge 
across Little South West.

Mr. Landry introduced a bill to estab
lish polling places in Westmoreland.

Lr. Landry presented a petition from 
Joseph Dupries and others for amend-, 
ment of the Common Schools Act.

Mr. Wedderburn committed a biU to X?V>Ï* “ A 11 TiUlC.” 
secure to wives and chUdren the benefits 
of insurance on the life of husbands and 
parents, Mr. Adams in the chair. The 
mover explained the bill, which secures 
insurances on the life of a husband and 
father to wife and children, and prevents 
creditors from stepping in and taking 
such dower from them. He made a 
strong appeal and argument in favor of 
the bill.

The Attorney General also argued in 
favor of the bill, claiming that, creditors 
have no right to consider insurance on 
debtor's life as assets unless by special 
arrangement.

Mr. Hanington thought the law at , 
present was to secure the aim of the • 
bin. ,,

Hon. Mr. Fraser' differed from Mr.
Hanington, and thought the biU a very 
necessary aud praiseworthy one.

Mr. Hanington said thaï» pMicy kept 
up generally fot a man’s own benefit, be
longed to his creditors at bis Insolvency, 
and the bill should notfrermit such policy 
to be diverted into any other channel.

On motion of Mr. Wedderburn, pro 
gress was reported, with leave to sit 
again.

Statement of names of Sheriffs and 
their sureties was laid on the table by 
the Provincial Secretary. He said all 
Sheriffs had given bonds to the Govern 
ment excepting the Sheriff of Kent, who 
was Bound to the Queen in £1000.

In reply to Mr. Hanington, the Pro
vincial Secretary said the bond of the 
Sheriff of Kent has been on file for two 
or three years.

lead to the

1 3 and 4 Market Square. Auction. Card.4

1 ■

HALL & HANINGTON,
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c.

JUST OPENED:

One Case of*

Memoranda.

REVERSIBLE BLACK LUSTRES,
!

Superior make.
Parties wishing the sale at Auction of REAL 

ESTATE. STOCKS, GENERAL aMERCHAN- 
DISE, FURNITURE, «tc„ Ac., are respectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at our

Office, 51 Prince William Street*

*3- Terms liberal ; returns prompt jan 18

2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.
1 case TYCOON TtJGFS.

One ease Scarfs.

f.blS BARNES, KERR A CO.e machinery of the bell -t the lighthouse on 
North part of Goat Island, in the upper 

harbour of Newport, is o t of order, so as to pre
vent the bell from ringing in foggy weather at 
present.

E. H. LESTER’S,TO MEMBERS
General Commission WareroomstKid Gloves AND OTHERS !

i*X («bot of) KING STREET,

' NwaBeriow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. BRETURN TICKETS
Auctlop Sale Every Evening,

Commenting at 7 o’clock.
TO

Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices daring the day. _________decoOTTAWA,

ON MONDAY,
At Very Reduced Rates !9th Instant.

•\TTANTED—A GOOD COOK is wanted by 
YV JAMES I. FELLOWS. Ieb23tf

gentleman and 
his wife in a pleasant pari of the city, 
i B. S. W., at this office, feb 20 3i * e o d

rt of the bill.
e supported the bill.

Call and obtain Tickets at the ■XTr*ANTED—BOARD for a 

Address
COMPANY’S HEAD OFFICE,

-TTKSSEL WANTED-We want to 
fflil V purchase a Woodbeat Schooner that 
^■^willl carry about 100 M Lumber. Must be 
well found, and in goot^ workmg^GBifor ^Apply

fob 19 5 and 6 Smythe street.
‘TYTANTED.—Active and intelligent boys t W sell Daily Tribonb. Apply at Printin 
office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock 

may 9

06 Prince William Street, St. John.
ProvinM®?N?wBran™iekSâ^rP.'Ê.8îàand. 

WM. WAINWBJGHT,
Gen. Pm». Agent, Montreal.

Victoria Skating Club.

Reduced ! feb 23

ÎS
Far'West.1 City ana country canvassers wanted
at once. Liberal commission paid, _____

jan 15 dw tf M. McLEOD.

POTATOES.

T¥*F you want the best Nova Scotia POTATOES, 
JL please take a run over to Mill street, where 
you can get them wholesale or retail, all Low 
fob Cash. At Gibbon’s General^AOffice.

* General Agent.
fob 18

XITE are selling off the Balance of WinterW Stock of $5 TO $20I^i^ofwAo^g«:
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work fonus in.their spare moments, or au the

may3 dwly _______ Pwrtlaqd. Maine.

THE Directors boa to announce that a CAK- 
I NIVAL will be held at the Rink on or 

about the lu.h March, pros., under the same 
rules and regulations as that of the 9th mst.

W. W* STRLLT,
feb 28 li ________ See’y.-Ireae.

DRESS MATERIALS Sk John, Feb..l7th. 1874.
CHARCOAL.

AT _^LL who ynt CHARCOAL^can^etat 
General Agency Office.

Special Inducements to 
Casta Purchasers !

®o f ttRaffle iRaffle !Greatly Induced Plaices. feb 18

fTIO LET—That commodious DWELLING 
X HOUSE on Wentworth street, near Queen, 
consisting of ten rooms and frost-proof coller. 
There is a garden and barn, gas and water Rent 
8400. Apply between 3 and-6 p, m., on the pre-

J. W. FLEMING.
TO BENT.

TY-TR. JOHN KEATLEY, will Raffio his Cele 
JJlJL krated.Trotting Ilorso

RICHARD,
CAMERON HARNESS

I70R Lumbering, with. Patent Bolt Hames : 
V Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 
Harness for driving, of ever' description^

COLLARS, -
Hair-Faood, Kester Felt and Leather Facings.

MOOSE HAÎK COLLARS, warranted safe. 
Horse Blankets* Circingles, Halters, 

Whips, &c.
•If 13 'Chartoiie Street•

& GOLDING, feb 25
At James Whitsbct’3, 5 Mile House, on

Merchants’ Exotaage.55 KING STREET.feb 11 Thursday,
Tickets 82 each, which will include conveyance 

to iVhitncct’s, and a Luncheon to.bp served at 
the house '

Conveyances will leave the Boll Tower, from 
7.30 until 10 p. m., the night of Raffle.

The party winning will have the privilege of 
. j taking the horse or 850 in cash. fob 20

New York, Feb. 26th.
Freights qhiet ; grain to Liverpool 9àd. ; 

cotton id. ; petroleum, Philadelphia 
to continental port, 6s. 6d.

Markets—Molasses unchanged ; sugar 
quiet, 9ïd.

Exchange—Gold opened at 1121 ; been 
112j ; now 1124.

Weather—Wind N. W., light, clear. 
Thcr. 27 o.

j|k ŒFHS3
rto nseSp.a ma.nd A^ply ^’Wm! 

?ABKS SON, N. B. Cotton Mills. feb9tf
ÆÈSà T10 LET—From 1st May next, that 
■trn JL commodious and pleasantly situated 

ÎJÎI Dwelling on Wentworth street, now oc- 
JEiiiL cupiedby Mrs. Darroxr as a boarding 
house. These premises can be viewed any day 
between the hours of 2 and 4 p. m. Apply to 

feb 21 D. H. HALL.

SOMETHING NEW !
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays, JOHN ALLINGHAM.oot 14_______
To Connoisseurs.Dissolving Views.BUT

rriHE Subscriber would invite the attention of 
X the lovers of the œsthetical and useful to 
his carefully selected and varied Stock of

FINE GOODS

Just received direct from Paris, consisting of 
Real Russia Leather Portemonaies, Cigar cases, 
Match Safes. Envelope Guards, Stamp Caselets, 
Purses, Photograph Holders, Genuine Tortoise 
Shell Cigar, Cigarette, Match and Card Cases « 
Dressing Combs, Solid Ivory Hair Brushes, 
Combs, Nail Cleaners and Cigar Cases, Extra 
Fine Pearl Card Cases. Paper Cutters and Nail 
Cleaners, Pig Skin and Steel Cigar Cases. Tobac
co Pouches and Stands, Wax Matches, Vestas, 
Tapers and Lighters in end]ess variety.

All and see them. Y& saU b W Jr

feb 25 Pharmacist. 24 King street.

Liverpool, Ftb. 25th.

‘“is-Gtil’andsee Specimens. 1

Friday Evening, 27th, inst.,
Cor. King and Germain streets. in THE Y. M. C. A. HALL.

Markets unchanged. Jw j&tU.Boston, Feb. 26.
Weather—WlndN. N.E., fresh, clear. 

Ther. 22».Old For- Sale or To Let. 
rpHAT PLEASANTLY SITUATED 
A COTTAGE and Premises on the St. 

Andrews Road. lately owned and occu- 
y W. H. Skinner. There are 12 acres of 

and. Ground Rent $20. Building all in good 
repair. Possession given 1st’May next, or soon
er if required. For fuller particulars enquire at 
the subscribers office. * _

R. GHIPMAN SKINNER.
Solicitor, &c.

or ear Portland, Ftb. 26.
Weather—Wind N. W., light, clear. 

They. 20 ©.
m.
oied by

dec 26
frO f .T> J E W E L R Y ! Admission 20 cents ; Children half price.

Doors open at 7o’clock ^ commence at 8. 
Tickets to be sold at Messrs. T. H. Hall’s, 

Welsh Bro’s., and at the door. ^ XHORNE, ■ 
feb 26 _______________ Secretary.

SHIPPING NEWS.
British Ports.

Sailed—From Cardiff, 10th jnst., bark 
B. B. Chapman, for Havana.

Spoken—Feb. 1st, lat. 46.47, ion. 17.30, 
ship Algonquin, from Liverpool tor New 
Orleans.

TTJLATED JEWELRY,
IT Jet Jewelry.

Sbc“'0?xTdCi,^.Jewelry. ' ,
Silver Fillagree Jewelry.

FANCY GOODS,

Cutlery and Plated Ware.
PRICES LOW

feb 9 tf
case. London & St. John Packets. NOTICE.

should be changed whenever necessary.
Mr. Montgomery said when it was de- Highland Park,

elded yesterday that on2 Justice was not A bill will be presented to the Local 
fit to try a forty-dollar case it should not Legislature to Incorporate a company to 
now be said he toust have power to im- be called the Highland Park Company,
pose a slxty-dollar fine. shares ®100 each' Tt Provides for the

Mr. Lindsay regretted that Magistrates purchase of 500 acres of land iu the rear 
were found who would wink at violations °f W Lakc' A .part of this land 
of the laws. Trials for these violations will be laid out in lots for suburban resi- 
sbonld be In the hands of one or three deuces, the balance to be devoted to the 

Mr. Donald was zealous in formation of a park. The company 
agree to lay out and keep in order roads, 
which shall be always open to the public, ' 
provide sewerage and gas, asking in re
turn that the property be taxed, during 
the 30 years from date of incorporation, 
only on the present valuation for assess-

'N^®if=ehdeatbfheeiirpr^âgB|Utiboi
FeUows.____________________________ Jan8

We arc now landing : JAM instructed by Cable, that the A1 Bark

“ST. LAWRENCE”QSS HAtF-CHESTS

Finest Qaisow Congous,
Tea Roise.AT PERCIVAL’S

BAZAAR!
s Will be despatched from LONDON for this port ; 

on or about 88th March,
Importers will do well to avail themselves of 

this opportunity of having their goods, shipped 
by a first-class vessel, and also in having them 
carefully handled at poth ports.

For particulars as to freight, Ac., please in
struct your agents to communicate with Messrs. 
J. S. ProuseTHall AJepson. No. 17 Grace Church 
street, London.

feb 20 2w

Selected expressly for this market, and imported 
via San Francisco.

fSp* An inspection is requested.

LA»oII-l«“BAREEM
jan 30

DIED. «
GEO. S. DgFORBST.

magistrates, 
a good cause, and he would support the

An.Indiantown.on Wednesday morning. 25th
inst., after a abort illness of- eronp, Caroline r____________
Louisa, aged.2 years and 6 days, beloved child of p IRLS and BOYS .WANTED ip tho Cotton

2 o’clock, from her father’s residence, Main J Reed’s Building, Water street,
street, Indian town. j feb 26 2w dJk W tel 2w d & w

molassesBERTON BROS.feb 26
luketstewart.

bill.
New Books.Mr. Landry also thought Mr. Donald 

was a very sincere reformer, but he dis
agreed with him in reference to the mode 
of effecting a reform in temperance mat
ters, as well as other things. There was 
some fanaticism, and legislation should 
be based on justice. He thought the law 
was snfilcient for the punishment of the 
offence aimed at as It now Is. Two jus
tices arc safer than one in these cases. 
He bad seen a magistrate determined to 
fine a supposed offender without snfilcient 
evidence.

T ANDING ex Charlie Bell, from Boston—100 
1 J Puns. PORTO RICO MOLASSES.

geo. s. deforest.
4*1

W. R. GREG:

♦‘Literary and Social Judgments,!
jan 30Books which have been Enquired For !•Fredericton, Feb. 26. •• 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Willis, Mr. 
Brown was added to tbe Mining Commit

ment purposes.EATON’S 
Commercial College,

SUGAR.

gjkw ^.dmtisemeots. By Author of “ Enigmes of Life.”

EDWARD GARRETT i
tee.

* I Erskine Clement. With Descriptive illustra
tions. ....

rpHE EVENING SESSION is now id -full ^ND^THBIR RVmRKS^

interfering with thoir business. ,
The same studies pursued as during the any.
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, arc taught in a practical
mAncaU respectfully solicited,

nov 11 .

Mr. Wedderburn introduced a bill to 
remove doubts as to the meaning of sev
eral acts relating to the sale of spirituous 
liquors in St. John, with a petition from 
James McMillan and others.

A message from the Legislative Coun
cil reported the passage in that body of 
a bill for the relief of Bev. J. D. Pope; 
and of several other bills.

Mr. O'Leary presented the petition of 
Bev. Joseph Ouilett and others for an 
amendment of the School Act.

Dr. Alward presented a petition from 
Rev. J. D. Pope asking that lie may be 
allowed to solemnize, marriages iu this 
Province.

Mr. Gironsrd presenteda petition from 
Rev. J. M. Vanlver and others of Dundas 
praying for an amendment of the School 
Act.

Mr. Maher presented a similar petition 
rom Rev. W. S. Chapman, Count De 

Bury and others with a similar prayer.

LAS?rae^ros”g!Vork'12RITCHIE’S. BUILDJNG, St. Joftn.

ABDOMINAL 66 Gold and Dross.”
By Author of “ Occupations of a Retired Life.” 

May be had at

geo. s. deforest, ,
11 South.Wharf.- jan,30

CORSETS ! Electors Guy’s Ward.
Illustrations and Monograms. McMILLAN’S, 

78 Prince Wm. street.LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
FüPSMCTON, Feb. 26.

Hon. Mr. Hanington presented a pe
tition from Bishop Sweeney, George 
Carvill, Boyle Travers, and 1025 other 
Inhabitants of St. John, to amend the 
school act.

Hon. Mr. Mclnerny presented like pe
tition from Bev. James Vereker and 124 
others of King’s, and Bev. James (Juillet 
and 179 others of Kent.

Hon. Mr. Bobinson-Owen called at
tention to the great number of small cor
poration bills before the House. Com
panies can be incorporated by filing arti
cles of association In the Secretary’s 
office for a fee of 816, whereas each of 
the bill before the House cost the country 
over $100 in engrossing and printing.. 
There had teen a rule in tho Assembly 
that Companies should pay $30, which 
prevented so many private bills.

Hon. Mr. Bailey thought the object of 
the general act was to.facilitate corpora
tion acts during recess.

Hon. Mr. Hanington did not believe in 
■ hampering legislation in regard to enter

prises calculated to develop the Indus 
tries of the country, and thought confed
eration left the House nothing else to do.

Hon. Mr; Lewis said the $30 rule never 
gave satisfaction.

Progress was reported on the South
west Boom bill, Hon. Mr. Seely in the 
Chair.

feb 21May be had at
McMILLAN’S, 

78 Prince Wm. street. Q HIP STORES.—Halibuts, Fins and Napes. 
O MASTERS & PATTERSON,

19 Soulh M. Wharf.
f?1 ENTLEMEN,—Having been requested by a 
VX large number of the Electors, to offer my 
services as

fob 26
ian 15A. H. EATON, 

Principal. SLEIGH

By Order of the Common Couoci-TTTE have in stock, all sizes. Mrs. MOODY’S YV Celebrated

abdominal

COUNCILLOR.

foe your, ward, after mature reflection, I have 
consented to do so, hoping, if yon return me as 
your representative, your confidence will not 
nave been misplaced.f„ur°bd’iirrt.LivBijs

fob 16 lOi

SHIPPING NEWS. J>UBLIC NOTICEto^hereby^^entoat^Bm
for enactment, to increase the assessment for 
Police purposes, on the Western side ot the 
Harbor, in the City of Saint John, to provide for 
additional cost of Police establishment, on order 
of the Governor in Council, under authority of 
the Act of the last Session, 36 Victona. Chapter 

jan 31 4i li ew

By Order of the Common Couacil.

AND

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
CORSETS!

LIKELY,
Carleton, Feb. 14th, 1874.RAIL WjA YNo arrivals, since our last.

CLEARED.
Feb 25th—SohrRJ Leonard, 128, Covert, Car- 
26?h-|tmr New Bra^wiok!0^. Hall. Eastport.
SeÇrfiW^SM-ŒrBras.M-

7U0 laths, .500 ft boards.
British Ports.

To the Electors of Queen’s 
Ward.

CAMERON
:E.TJQS, QENTLEMEN.-I am a Candidate for the

e ALDER MAN ,

in tiw coming Civic Election, 
pleased to return mo as your Representative at 
the Council Board, I will earnestly endeavor, 
with the best of my ability, to conserve your in-

& GOLDING
for enactment, to extend the franchise, in Civic 
Elections, to persons assessed upon two hundred 
dollars income. feb 14 4w li e w.

office of
ARRIVED.

At Liverpool, 23d inst, bark Toledo, Perry, from 
Savannah,

55 Klfigr Street. Should you be
Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.

Slemogue oysters. Just received a 
very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street, 

Cobnelics Sparrow.

A. T. BUSTIN,VERY CHEAP ATForeign Ports#
ARRIVED..

At New York. 23d inst, bark Annie, from Guarv 
AtlSStland, 24th inst, bark Jane Maria, .from

h(ouee, from Barhadooa, and sailed 6th for
At'Buenoe Ayres, 3d ult, bark Helen Marion,
AMte’m^orK'river, New Orleans, 24th
AÎtip^æSiai» McLaughlin,

At îJi^:^lîtf^^;ï'taUu.Givan,from 
New York; Malaga, Carlow, from Portland, 
loth, brig Anna Ltndslcy, Outhouse, from Ua-

At'lagim, 14th inst, brig Nereus. Kerr, from St
A ^ Vineyard Haven, 23d inst, schr Maggip M 

Rivers, Rivers, from Daren, Ga, for this port. 
At -Portsmouth, lower harbor, 22d inst, schooner 

Timothy Feld, Lcland, from Boston for this
A?Philadelphia, 24th inft. bark Annie Burrill> 
« Blauvelt, from Antwerp via Savannah.

By Order of the Common Council. teres ts.No. G-4 Germain Street,

(OPPOSI B TRINITY CHURCH.)

Respectfully.
____________________ J. W. LANERGAN.

To the Electors of Queen’s 
Ward.

fob 23 e o d tf
No. 8,

M. C. BARBOUR’S P"5!i!KSS.“WïS,ï;fiSrÆ,1
for enactment, to provide for an additional as
sessment of Ten Thousand Dollars in the present 
year, upon that part of the City of Saint John on 
the Eastern side of the Harbor, to be expended 
in the repair of the^pubHc streets of said city.

Heart Disease—Palpitation. Feehlo and Ir
regular Action of the Heart Cured by 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypo-

J

* phosphites.

A LDBRMAN

For your Ward, and will be pleased to have your 
support on that occasii Dupyva yours, venr truly,

fel)25 ’ w. a. Lockhart.

Fbeeport, Digby Co., N. S., > 
Feb. 10, 1869, J

James I- Fellows, Esq.,—Dear Sir: 
Gratitude to you, and sympathy tor the 
a filleted, induces me to send you a written 
statement of my case and the cure ef
fected by using your Compound Syrup of 
Hypppkosphites.

In April, 1868,1 was attacked with pal
pitation of the heart, I sent for the doc
tor, and he said that nothing could be 
done for me, aud that I was liable to die 
v.çry suddenly ; being very weak aud un
able to leave my bed, I became discour
aged.

After my physician gave me up, I was 
induced to use your Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites, and the efi'ect was 
.wonderful. In two days I fell the benefit 
of it, and after taking half a bottle I was

48 Prince William Street.
Pure Grey Buckwheat.

fan 7

Hams. Hams. lOOO
44 Charlotte street.

agent foil Sugar. Sugar.
3cledBoston# 

Boston. 

New Hampshire.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in tho market. Intending purchasers are

BRIDGES, &c., Ac.

Tne Humbert Pianoforte,.

Gerriah Organs,......
Parley Holmes,,

Spring Styles, 1874.

rsssssess
Linings, in Silk and S^agEE A CO..

Silk Hat Manufacturers, 
Warehouse and Manufactory, ^

JUST RECEIVED 2. CASIjS
Lending ez J.W. Dean, from New York:Cunard Line.

Cuba, Abyssinia. Parthla, Calabria.
These first-class steamers of the “British 
and Horth American Koyal Mail Steam 
Packet Company” will sail from Boston 
and New York during the next two ~ aug 11

Sugar Cured, Hams. 58 HHMIGHIPQRT0 RIC0
23 hhds. J. Demerara Vacuum Pan SUGAR.

8 tcr8e J GEO. S. DrFOB^"
11 So-

CLEARED.
At Portland. 24th instant, brig Quaco, Dakin, for 

this port; 25th, schr Carrie, fof this, port. . 
At New York, 25th instant, schr Annie, for this 

port.
feb 6 - J. S. TURNER.

945^ MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

feb 25SAILED.
From Baltimore, 21st inst, bark Enchantress, for 

Liverpool",
feb 20A, T. B,

feb 19

J



X

e#Mr. Adams committed a.ÿlll, Mr. Byan were fortunately on hand, arrested 
In the chair, to authorize the erection'of the men and took them to the Sta- 
a Sorting Boom on Bartholemew Hirer. tlon. Two other men also complain- 
It was agreed to without amendment. ed 0f being assaulted by the prisoner 

t ..... „ . . „ mil„off I Mr. Lindsay moved that the Maduxna- earlier In the evening. This morning the
“lÎtS?! lonely, contented old “bach," keag Boom bill Committee have power three men declined to press the charge

WASd°h0Jd2ehi8nê't?âw roîwSh? ” | given them to bring before them persons against the prisoners, and they were let.

and papers, and examine witnesses on off with a fine of $4 each. They may 
. . , v, lutin npt i oath in the usual way. Passed. Messrs, congratulate themselves on getting out

W“„t' S : \ Gough and Maher were added to the said „f an ugly position so easily.

Bet,tteedîèstwereSsharp,,M^îrouldfrequently Committee. The civil court was in session this
stick, ,. . , ... . ... Mr. Napier committed a bill to encour- morning, and thirteen cases were dtspos-

So he oft went with holes in nis clothing. I age eettlement and local habitation in ed of. Twelve went by default. One

New Brunswick, and prevent unneces- was defended, resulting in a verdict for 
sary expenditure of public fonds, Hibbard defendant.

business SardsÀ BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, 
A Romance of the Needle.

Êv'lOCKÂflLLOW.

IK TERCOLUN1AL RAILWA ST.

TINIER ABBANGEMBNT,

To take effect on MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPEOTPS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

i.

J*?'ii. Iop ! «

\%\ <EiLondon 1 and; Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

TRAINS LEAVE. Epx/ Ace. Fgt Exp.Fgt. SrAoc.Exp.TRAINS leave. 'Wifts Yr«A. M.: A.M.
7.30 10.16 
8.10 11.15

r. M. r. m. 
3.20 4.00 
4.48 4.38 
7.15 5 A0 
9.00 7.00

Junction. 
5.36 Shubenaoadie.
6.55 Truro,

Truro,

'A
p.h.
12.10 4.15
2.15 6.25
3.47 8.56

5.35 10.50

Yob LUREIBt. John, 1.029.20 III swmM9.10 Arrive 10.20 2.35

Leave 10.25
There no doubt were miseee and maids quite

Who would fly to relieve his distresses,
But he oft had declared he could never abide 

The appearance of hoopskirts and dresses.

Hampton,
ISKootliao,

" 10.15 
11.10 
r. m.

Aoc.8.00 7 20 [y
DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.................. $100,000

Fisaxcial Position 31st Dec. 1870: 
Subscribed Capital... ** n
Accumulated Funds

in the chair.
gMr. Wedderbum moved to report pro- 

t I gress and ask leave to sit again, with a
Now, this lucky old bachelor hosrd by a friend, View Of having a Special committee on

Or read in his morning journal.
Of the wonderful stitching of sewing machines,

And considered the matter nocturnal.

Arrive
Leave DRESS GOODS3.0020.30

12.35
Monoton,

Painsec Juno., Arrive

LeaveNew°01aag0W,
Piotou,

12.15 5A5 6.13 Dr. J. Walker’s' California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft«im the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.*» The question is almost 

Prince William Street. flajiy asked, “What is the cause of the
WLLLIAM WILSON, - Proprietor. aMwefisftlmtmeyremove

T ^ n o w n ?Ho u s e* otf P* ri n o e&W fbtonaltree t'a nd ^eThis0 h^hh^ The^ aro^ho ^ e Ît
bloodpuriflerandalife-pvingp®* 

sibnt boarders on th« most favorable a perfect Renovator and Invigorawr 
teTbf; House is finely situated-being near the Of the Never ^foreto^e

^?Jded pressing the remarkable

In all the Newest Makes and Shades, at Whole-
Ottawa, Feb. 26. I sale Prices, previous to Spring arrivals. ad.^todfar. £?» AfàSïïK aa wcU as a Tonic

Trade at a banquet on Thursday night.. 6bll ct King street. T. YOUNGCLAÜS, Thp. "properties of Dr. Walker’s
The Board of Trade met this morning. ——____ ___ TVT'a v oTt ant Tailor Visboar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,

.The United States delegates were re- SCGtlt BrâSS COppCF. « Carminative, Nutritious, L»“kve, Altera^
Then down to the agent of Florence he went, the nrlrilowes of the „„ - 3 CHARLOTTE STREET, Sedative, Counter-Imtant,Su<iormc, Altera-

And told him the part that was alack, cetved and accorded the privileges or tne BS g0RTED SIZES. Low I tiTe ana Anti-Bilious.
S° thga!n«T°nC6 a Ce I Convention. Mr. McLennan, lYom Mil-1 IgoO Li for easb^ & | NKxt door to j. m-Arthur’s grocery3 GrateM Thousands proclaim Vin-

By mo feed that could make it sew back. I waukee, responded, showing the bene- -—rTTr-rr cT'c" -, egar Bitters the most wonderful In
i'x fits derived from the business men ofjLONDON HO U b *i| ST.JOHN. N. B. j vigorant th»t ever snstained the sinking

w„uidCOTeta?SiinT,tln!o Sept, sth, tara. C L OIT H 1,JST G Ryfo Per *n can take these Bitters
Lerci.1 rslatta. Reciprocity was ---------- MADE TO OBDEB. I

XI. not an absolute necessity toelther ... , , nnnnO I IGents’ Furnishing Goods atroyed by mineral .poison or other
Then they told him another advantage they hfui country, but their natural position re* IXIU W rAI I VlUUUv ■ I means, and vital organa wasted beyond

M&t they eouid qnired that trade should be placedIon an "M* nUU o, all Dxs.mriOBS. I repair.

W JprER ARRANGEMENT. , make, . . unrestricted basis, consistent with the PeiF' LadvlDarlinr.” ” Sidonian,” Ac. The best material used and aatiafa t BlliOUS. Remittent and Inter*OSS ™E> —' ~’ bsS£iSe*i 292 M» and Cases. Assarted.

tries. With alldevelopmentsonbothsides Tnevery DeF3„mmit. THE NEW BRUNSWICK t^ghOUtth^^SW^lag

STEM1II COFFEE Ul SPICE MILLS,

sSSTSSaBSi v w“e"i~e,reet' teteitetSSNit
xseîonst.».»**..». »-4W. tsranay. oidiiuy. ^,“1sS,f'tl;sSSMd
",'..^.«.1-^™ w.dr.™i»y, A.d.h.'^Oib-jni." Wk.do..„.f,u. "r^ldlaD shipping, and pointing Ont --------- - SpiCBS.IflUStarll.GlîîniOl 1,11131, Autiugn,and remMkably so di^gaea-

■.v.cHisHoiatr^ ....................... L^aLau-iW-U comm, a.: BMSg5SSèaS?SS!&”

TWO TRIPS A WEEK ! u^-da^nd«OowmmentcontrolmHe TW0 Qr-Casks Rale Brandy. Iate MdSo^erabdondnaFv^rLanin their

Z"VN and after MONDAY, 10th November.- IflHIV TO HATiIFU. He acarce hoped in the end to succeed. only means of protecting our shipping. (VINTAGE 1850.) treatment, a pu(gative,excrtmg a pOW-
(_/ trains Will, until further ndice, nin as ST. JOH1N iw HALitAa. ^ He moved that the “Executive CoenclT CRYSTALS AND SPICES erful influence upon these various or-

Steamer “SCUD,” Afte^g i- vam thc Bo_!r êJPP“ iL“aC: 10nC Qr‘CaSk DARi BRMM ’ I .pG8rOUnd °r Palveri,ed " lordly. I to^no eatha^tc ^for the pi^oeeequa^to

neotinr with Trains of Fredericton, andN.É. and _ r/_DTr . XTn À th-btj pnr Tff I He called where the “Singer tfew Family was to prepare a memorial for the D (VINTAGE 18G3.) ----------------- ----------------- —------- ------------------ I De J WALKER’S VllTEGAB BITTERS,

C-it/^r^o\Ql&lPA St John F0R DIaBT A ND ANNAF0 ' And^timy quick iy relieved his distress. Government, urgingthem toadoptsueh caD be shewn fot thcs6 PORTLAND FOUNDRY « A will speedily remove thedark-
and uitermediate ^^iona, connecting with trams ^ the Windsor, and Annatplis measures as are necessary to prevent any I B^nrji°g I Vil I L.nilV l VVMflL/ii i I colored viscid matter with which the
Hf.Nir,hn^!nb^’ md Frederlcton RaUway' &SS^|e Ç^j^wAY • wSbltaM ftr ou . , - , ,VI:. „„„„ legislation that may be proposed In Eng- feblG HILYARD & RUDDOCK. bowels are loaded, at the same time

Aoeoranodation fer Fredericton and Freight LIVERPOOLand YARMOUTH, N. S., F In^titehing of dSereutso'rta, ° land in consequence of the report of the IMPROVED Stimulating the secretions
‘•A^mVndtiionieavM Fredericton 8.10 a. m- aw OTEAMER “SCUD” which they did so complete, and with so little R , Commlsslon recently held in Lon-1 si7s.ris.wve. iOCCPI-1 MrAFFF and generally restoring the healthy

— :rw,,le,,neC‘"7“,lIcE-CREEPER * ’ pSBSESfesese-jagaaaa:\1 b̂uttas*"

no^Pee“Sif”S"ÿSeÆtt- Th°En^d SearChed thr0Hgl1 0,6 106,1116 t^ab^twiL0 the most toporLt one fte^ia^^tion ^fLadic, COOtillg, Ship, OfflCB StOÏCS,

er and Railway, will be as foUows; before the Board. from falling on the ice, to our assortment of an rrnTfii'TTST. Tightness Of the Cheat, Dizziness, hour
St. John to Halifax.....—......—xvm. The resolution was carried unanimous- • ' Éructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasted0 TXrhee6^VW=MnroaDv^to Ĉkirtr0ng lyT IMPROVED Good Tempiar. hard coal, ^ L the MouthP^ita-

A&?hT»aSSdmto,tin9d Hon. T.R. Jones, St. John moved a National, ham or soft coal - SÈîSSSrf the Kid-

nnpotiA ___ T D LAWLOR rSsolution asking the Board to CX-T—Tr,/-,1->-Er,-I-1-r>p’’P> I Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ;; 8........... 20.W I neyaj anaa hundred other painful symp-
Manufaetnrer-of the New Singer .Family, press an opinion favorable to the I C E'C XX t±i lli-Er .U« .fcv patriarch wood or coal. ’* 7.'.'.i'.'il!" isloo toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia,

fab 25 40 King street, egrfy compleu0n of the Lake Megan-] Patnarcn, wooo Jtr CO „ g   20.00 One bottle will prove a better guarantee
tic Railway, as it affords the shortest of Recent invention, Gtobe.^for sho$,’3 ”• I of its mprita thau a lengthy advertise-

line ot communication between Montreal Which .g without any doobt, tbe nenUtl and beet Model Parlor, 
and the Maritime Provinces. article that can be nsed. co^al

It was seconded by Thomas White, of | j*or sale at

the Montreal Gazette, and carried unani-

....................
Anmia^Revenue fromFi'rePrêmi'n'më: 'asiCKX.
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitchie’i Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. 6TKEET,^r t Agenh g

6.15 1.15 7.0012.35 6.45
6A012.40 9.1511.06Londonderry, A. n. bill.1.00 6^0 4.40 

1.45 7.10 4A5
AT3.10^ainseeJunctioii, 1A0Amheret, , .

Painsec June., Aymec Mr. Napier said the bUl came from his

manStnras, “wôtid ^eferTa! DEDUCED PRICES. 

I the consideration of the bill be proceeded

6.403.35
3.40

2.40 10.85
A. M.

5.06 4A0
5.50 6.00

Amherst,

Londonderry
Truro,

V.2.45 6.00 
3.30 7.15

11.45 BAY VIEW HOTEL,Point du Chene 
Painsec Junction Having fully determined to get a machine, 

He spent a whole day in inspection.
For an hour or so would never suffice *

To select from so large a collection.

.12.30* Arrive
B6% A7*5 A. M.

9.00 7.55 I with.
A simple motion by Mr. Wedderbum 

“Wheeler A Wilson” the to report progress was passed.

6.10 4.05Moncton Exp.
A. M.

6.00 11.25
Ace

6.00 t 9.303.00 5.03Picton,
New Glasgow. 
Truro.

6.47 Petitcodlae, 
9.50 Suaaeii

The Balance of ourFor some thought the

WhUe othem affi®rm5 thaf^e3agents of both 
Were too much mclinod to teU fibs.

3.39 2.15 11.25 
r. ». 

4.05 1.05 
600 2.35

6.15 7.065.45
7.14 8.06
8S) 9.20 Special Telegram to the Tribune .Hampton, 

St. John,6.10"ISr&n
Halifax,

Arrive7.10 7.35 9.40 11.50S a'Eg 18 "rr ZL"/—T Winter Dress Goods,Arrive VII.

Another one swore thc " Osborne was beet,
The last one, I think, was a shaker.

.
VIII.

So first to the “ Wheeler & Wilson” he went. 
Where he found them making a shirt,

At the end of each soam they used needle ana
And by experience he knew they would hurt.

prinoe William atroet, St. John, LEWIS CABYELL,

cussed—Robert Marshall, and T* 
R. Jones to the Front.

General Superintendent.

nov 21 eRailway Office, Moncton, 6th November, 18?2.

steamboat.m lid M '!! IX.

Intercolonial Railway.
TH»^fon^ isss&sr Ssiw^
aa&rœffœ i ®_zl4 •
teffitiStirBEÉeS inEMiwiLmsEcamin
!B$SSa5MSM!fl5£S.M: stemera.» »<UL

FOR FOBTLAXD & BOSTON.
this office in Ottawa, up to 12 o’clock, noon,
TTJBDAY, the 24th March next.

Tenders will tiao be received, at the rame time

*K sln^hT
months of MMiyTime^d 3u& next

E'd. B. CHANDLER, >- A. W. McLBLAN, j 
Intercolonial Railway, Commissioners’ Office,

Ottawa, ^ jbb12b'tlrioe*» w til 24th mar

Comm’s.
t

our

CONSOLIDATED

European & North American Rallia])
WINTER ARRANGE1I ENTS.

o’clock, p. m.
I dec 30 .

M.H.ANGBLL
Superintendent.

Bt. John, 6th Nov., 1873.

STEAM SERVICE
nov 6

ON THE

IMiramiclii t

dorpENDERS marked Tenders for Steam Ber- 
JL Vice,” will be received at the Office of Public 

Works, Fredericton until Thursday, the 2bth 
February, at noon, from persons willing to place 
a roitabfe steamer on the route between

CHATHAM AMD DIDIAMTOWN,

twice per week, and also between

CHATHAM AND REDBAKK,

twice per week, during the season of navigation, 
for One or Three Years.

The Freight and Passenger Tariff to be. subject 
to the approval of the Chief Commissioner of
^The°Department will not bind itself to aocept 
the lowest or any tender for the above service.

For further informationally to KELLy

Chief Commissioner Public Works.
Office of Public Works. Fredericton, „

January 20,1874

...........81^0
.............. 2.00

SMALL & HATHEWAY, 
39 Dock Street.

St. John to Digby........
do Annapolis.

jan.28 up
Freni Yesterday’s Second Edition. T HII 3s^saSsnsiMsg

Goitre, Scrofulous Iuflainmatious, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of tffo Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In those, as in all other constitutional Dis- 

Sltip and Mill Castings, Ship Windlasses I eases, WALKER’S VINEGAR BlTTERS have 
and Capstans of all kinds made shown their great curative powers m the

T to order. TrnnWnrk most obstinate and intractable cases. ■-
Six Months More. i i dot®‘Jô”rter.a ’ pr For Inflammatory and Chronic

Gillespie and Dugan, charged with T3» u ji e 11 e 011 S4 warehouse, Portland street. Rheumatism, Gont, Bilions, Remit-
stealing rope from the schooner New The proprietor will sell the above stoves at tent Und Intermittent Fevora, Diseases of

nnrrxoH .sx-ahx,, gaSBBHSeSSi 8&SSS
si’ss.?-....:.k’BflsMa.™’'* “•“"“‘'rSa hsisitiis5sr-raw-«.
penitentiary. This makes twelve months . rprtox BROS °°T -j =Tj-------7-------- —- gaged in Paints and MineralSi such as
in all for them 3an 31 ____________ BERTON B—Cnrrlich F Ipptrfl-PIfltP 1 Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
in all for them. 1 Q<)fk T BS. COMPO. GAS TUBE | Lnti.llbH LieLll U llalU I Miners, as they advance in life, are subject

, _ . , aOjûO J_2,!4tonÂ\vL'swvf°EVANS to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
A Skating Contest—Another Carnival. fob 17________________ BOWES A EVANS. _ ------------- against this, take a dose of Walker’s Yin-

The Directors of the Victoria Skating r j Vn s. ’JL'GHS. boar Bitters occasionally.

“T.'iîrsiru.rr.rs — bt»-—jsseroetiBe
C°1 Table, Desert and Tea Spoons, B.l&f°smCï?™lSrSK'°S

1 Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 

Also, an eesortment of NICKEL SILVER I ofthese Bitters. •'
GOODS, unplated—very white and well finished. | Pm, Tape, 8110 Other tVOrmS,

lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
arc effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 

161 Union Street.! like these Bitters. .
_____ For Female Complaints, m young

rpHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
1 customers and the public generally for past manhood, or the tnm of life, these Tonic 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal Bitters display so decided an influence that

where improvementjs eoon perceptible
ho has always on hand a choice supply of all C16BD86 til0 Vitiated BlOOU whcn- 
kinds of ever you find its impurities bursting through

___^ ui„„_ the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
fixrocei ies^ » lour, cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and

, _ . . , sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
Cornmeil, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal, foul; your feelings wiU teU yon when. Keep

the blood pure, and the health of tho system 
FORK, FISH. &o. | wiU foUow.^ & co„ ;

Druggists and Gen. Agts.» Son Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold toy all Druggist» and Dealers.

,fàhê*
THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre

sent many new and valuable improvements. 
Cali and examine them.

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
Germain street.LEGISLATURE OF NEW BRUNSWICK. jan 9monsly.

Of the Ministers Smith, Burpee and 
Cartwright were present.

MOLASSES.w
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

• Fredericton, Feb. 25.
The rule was suspended and Mr. Wed- 

derburn introduced a bill relating to the 
increase of the capital stock of the St. 
John Gas Light Company, with a petition ; 
Mr. Lindsay, a bill, with a petition, to 
authorize the municipality of Carieton 
Cq. to make certain bye-laws ; Hon. Mr. 
McQneen, with petition, a bill to author
ize the appointment of a Stipendiary 
Magistrate and the erection of a lock-up 
iu Sackville ; Gough, a bill to extend the 
limits of the Northwest Boom Company ; 
Landry, a bill authorizing the commis
sioners to prepare thc Shediac electoral 

list for 1874.
Mr. Hanlngton suggested ’some new 

for the Madnxnakik Boom Bill

Atlantic Service.

The Bert Honte 
: FOR EMIGRANTS |

I TO NBW BRUNSWICK.

feb 6

Huckin’s Tomato Soup
k%r-

THEd^03iedeli0i0ttRaElfliDDmGTON’i
Regular and Direct Steam Communica

tion between Glasgow, Liverpool and 
London, and fit* John, N. B., 

via Halifax.

. ANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Allantic Steam Packet Ships :
Alexandra, Dorian,
Assyria,
Anglia,
Australia,
Alsatia,
Bolivia,

Caledonia,
California,
Castalia,
Columbia,
The following first-class full poweredSteamships 

will be despatched for St. John, N. B., via Hali
fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen ciroum- 
stariees) as follows

FROM GLASGOW. FROM LIVERPOOL.
Saturday 114th Mareh. Wednesday, -18th Marc h 

“SIDONIAN.”
........... Saturday, 28th March.

FAR, FAR AWAY !
LO ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !

Scotia,
Shamrock,
Sidonian,
Trinacria,sESaBSf^SSSsrtii;

bestow on a Lady er Gentleman

Fora Christmas orfiewfearGift.

tola. arrangements are not yet made, but vain- ENDING ex Scandinavian, via Portland, 
able prizes wiU be offered for plain and XJ and daily expected ANDEuropa,

India,
Iowa,
Italia-,
Napoli,
Olympia,
Scandinavia,

M;
Utopia,
Valeria,
Venezia,
Victoria.

DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,
Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

fancy skating. This is the first contest 
of the kind ever held under the patronage 
of the Directors, and will, no doobt, be a 
success.

Another carnival will come off on the 
10 th proximo, foil particulars of which 
will be announced to-morrow.

404 HALF CHESTS 

I¥ew Season’s
names
Committee, and thought the Attorney 
General should be amongst them, as In
ternational rights were involved in the

20 different patterns to select fW>m will be sold 
kw. L«e not the P^ent •ggjggfgfo

No. 46 Charlotte street,
Op. King square.

Prices low.

jan 15KAIS0W CONGOUS ! PAGE BROTHERS,
1 King street.dec 20 matter.

Mr. Tibbitts wished to commit a bill 
to repeal an act authorizing Victoria 
County to grant aid to the Riviere du 
Loup Railway, and Mr. Adams moved it 
be referred to the Railway Bill Committee 
in the some way as other bills affecting 
railways.

Mr. Hibbard, of the Rail way Committee, 
favored Mr. Adams’s motion on princl-

“ INDIA.”HARDWARE ! LOGAN & KINDSAT,

62 King street.Portland Bye-Laws.
The Town Council have lately adopted | Molasses.

is in relation to the fares cabmen have a 
right to charge. To arrange the scale of 
fares the town has been divided bycircu-

feb 12c. G. BERRYMAN,
Barlow’s Corner, - - SKlug Street,
TUST RBCETVÉD.—Rules, Door Springe, From London....

Satarday|28thMarch.
To be followed by regular monthly sailings 

during the remainder.of the season.

“DORIAN.”
FBON LIVERPOOL

Wednesday, April 1.
Eyes, Tinned Gridirons, ( 

Oilers, Metâlio Cartridges, 
mes. Brad and Chafls Poke

Landing ex W. A. Gibson, from Cienfuegos :Read
rs. Glaziers Pointa'

^ùoLnro":a,Ah«Liïie0lpûi-
Door Rollers and Hangers. Furniture

Planes, Brad and Chafts
Screw briv ...............
Gates, Tea 
ley» Bam Door 
Cas tele, Pad Locks.

FREIGHT.

fiasasHsasB
weight as per agreement.

FARE.
11 South Wharf.pie.• il3 feb Opoint to Indiantown Hill is one mile.

Another bye-law relates to auctioneers 
being licensed, and two auctloners have 
been duly authorized to make rules. A|(2J011g. h. Mixture, 

charge has been laid against a city auc
tioneer for making a sale in the Town.

Mr. Tibbitts said the Company and the 
people, the only parties interested, were 
willing for the repeal of the act. He 
felt, In view of the large number of hills 
before the House, it desirable to get as 
many as possible through early.

Mr. Beckwith referring to Mr. Napier’s 
moving the standing order on Saturday, 

j when Mr. McLeod of the Intelligencer was 
In the gallery, read a statement from that 
paper and asked the Speaker if it was 
tree that the House was adjourned on 
Thursday last in consequence of any 

member being drunk.
The Speaker said that it was impossi

ble for him to know the motive of Hon. 
members in moving au adjournment, but 
so far aa lui was aWate the adjournment 
was not moved for any such reason.

A bill relating to the responsibility of 
boardinghouse keepers, inn keepers, etc., 
was, on motion of Dr. Alward, referred 
to a special committee—Messrs. Alward, 
McPherson, Gillespie, Adams, and Han-

Pork and Hops. j„P—H,13 GuineasCabin Passage^...... ...
Intermediate do............
Steerage do.................... ............ 6 do.

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificate» of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B„ which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in 
from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading 
than half a guinea.
Hkndbrson B

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.25 Bb$RSSMSS5L«wm.
J'l'^ivedb^BG.S.DxFORE^ The Dolly Varden WasherAN INVALUABLE PREPARATION FOR

Strict attention given to Oats, Com anil
eea, a, loweti DUNLOP. I aWASHING S^ilM

returns, 
nov 12 til may

sums

will be signed for a less sum 
Apply to

fab 10 Portland Police Court.
NOTICE ! The court had three prisoners to look ECrl0X8_slmke the Bottle. and tak. a

after this morning, all of whom had got MJ teaspoonful every two or three hours, 
into trouble through drinking too much | Children hainhe^mnUtv^^  ̂

of the beverage that cheers and inebri

ates. ■
The well-known Carrie Ward was the 

first. Gin is her failing, and, having im
bibed too freely, she created a disturb- 

in Ezekiel Holton’s house in Slier-

........ .........Glasgow

.................. London

.............. Liverpool
___ _ Londonderar
............. Halifax

__ ROS.............
Hkndkbson Bbos...........................
Hkndbrson Bbos..........................
Hkndkbson Bros.........................
Tbos. A. S. DkWolk A Son.... 

Or to

mHE Subscriber has just received another 
I supply of his favorite N. W. BRENNAN, 

Paradise Row, Pertland.J. D
Prepared byFamily Sewing Machines ! HORSE NAlLS.|i=”|REP1,B,D'HANINGTONJBROS.^ 

Foster’s Comer, St. John, N. B.
SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street 
St. John, N.B.

jqpol9

Undertakingfeb 21Jan 14viz:
ROBERT MARSHALL,FLOUR!Slngw i“d Pïî’! tttteïKFire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

a uce
riff street. He gave her in charge, and 
this morning a tine of $6 or two months 
penitentiary was imposed. She will ac-. 
cept the latter alternative.

Wm. Kane anti Edward Hayes got into 
a rather serious "scrape last light, while 
on a “little time.” They were walking 
into town, and, when near the Tyne 
House, Arthur Rankine, W. H. Knowles 
and George Salmon passed them in a 
sleigh. They threw themselves on the

These Machine» are so well known that they 
do not require any recommandation.

For manufacturers I keep constantly on hand, 
Singer Manufacturing, for cloth and leather; 
Elias Howe A B and C.; and have also received a 
■mall sample lot of the new Machine called the

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy's Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

A NOTHER lot of the celebrated POINTED 
A and FINISHED

3ST°thLANDINGand in Storo-6,000 bbls, of •

WANZER D, TSU^xMortH^gMîkef-'
Which cannot be walled in the market BuMyafie, Oneida, White frost,
for range of work, it doing from the lightest White Pigeon. Balmoral, Bridal Rose, to this heaviest without alteration of any Howltndlc.ll.Roaebank, Model M, 
kind ; it is also noueleaa, and nine without gears, Manhalla Ex. Bakers Choioe, Woodhooso, 
name, ooga or springs of any kind. Brussels, St. John City, Wolverton.

-U and examine it. C. H. HALL,
58 Germain street.

N. W. BRENNAN.
june 19NAILS! Portland. Jane 19.apTO

BLS APPLES—A choice article. Q "p^BLS. COD OIL, at market rates

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf.

16 B
Z"V ATS IN STORE.—Heavy P. E. Island Gala)

1 JUST RECEIVED.* t jan 21 dec 6
Ington.

On motion of Mr. Wedderbum the bill 
relating to water lots and other shore 
rights was referred to a special commit
tee— Messrs. Wedderbum, Donald, sleigh, assaulted the occupants, and took

awny their buffalo robe. The police

PRINTED BYW. II. THORNE.jan 23
GEO. W. DAY.feb 7SOO Bbbls. OATMEAL. Popping (Coi-n.

2 BBLdreTing%rnkWl&TON945v v MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

Bsok, Card and Job 'Printer
-'TJBH. P. E. L OATS. Fot 

-ebt For sale by Cbablottb Stbkit.
PATTERSON, 

Market Wharf.
feb 19-| Palmer, 0’7>nry and Kelly,HALL A FAIRWEATHER.jan 14


